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The experiments were performed on 5 sheep from a local breed weighing 45—52 kg, at the
age of 5—6 years. The acute urea intoxication was induced via oral administration of 0.3 g/kg b.w.
chemically pure urea (corresponding to 3/20 of the peroral LD50 for sheep), mixed with forage, 2
hours after the morning feeding. The clinical status was followed out and blood samples were
obtained from the jugular vein prior to the study (by hours —72 and 0), 2, 6, 12, 30, 36, 48, 72 and
95 hours after the treatment. It was found out that prior to the experiment, the clinical parameters
and those of Schilling's haemogramme were within the reference ranges. During the acute urea
intoxication, the body temperature varied statistically insignificantly about the baseline values. The
heart and respiratory rates increased at the same time and reached maximum between hours 2 and
12 (p<0.05). Both the intensity and the rate of rumen movements decreased and by post treatment
hour 36 they were 1±0.2 min-5 Between hours 2 and 36, all animals refused food and water,
grinding their teeth and did not ruminate. A profuse diarrhoea was observed. The activity and the
reflexes in this period were increased but thereafter, the animals became depressed and 30% of
them were lying down. By post treatment day 2—3, the clinical status returned to the physiological
range. The values of haemoglobin, erythrocytes and haematocrit decreased most obviously by
hours 12—30 while leukocyte counts increased. The differential leukocyte counts showed a
neutrophilia between hours 6 and 36, without a left shift and lymphopenia. By hours 72—96, the
counts returned to baseline ones. It was concluded that the acute urea intoxication influenced both
the clinical and haematological status of sheep as a result of the effect of urea metabolites in rumen
in the early hours of intoxication development (2—12). Then, the systemic compensatory
mechanisms succeeded to overcome the pathological changes and the normal statuswas restored in
2—3 days.
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Experiments for evaluation of the toxic effects of the triazole fungicide triticonazole in one
control and three experimental groups of pigs, treated orally via a gastic tube at increasing doses
of 200 mg/kg, 1000 mg/kg and 2000 mg/kg (0. ILD50, 0.5LD50 and LD50 respectively) were
performed. The clinical status of animals (body temperature, heart and respiratory rates, colour of
mucosae, appetite, thirst, general condition, locomotion, sensitivity, urination, defecation) and
haematological parameters (haemoglobin content, red blood cell counts, haematocrit and mean
corpuscular volume) were determined at hours —48, —24 and 0 prior to the treatment and hours
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 24, 48 and 72 after the treatment. It was observed that the tested triazole fungicide
had a toxic effect manifested by hypothermia, tachycardia, polypnea, oligochromaemia,
erythropenia, lacrimation, salivation, tremor, seizures, clonic spasms, paresis and paralysis of
limbs. The observed changes were most obvious between post treatment hours 2 and 12 and
afterwards the analysed parameters restored their initial values.
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Studies, using intoxicating fresh silag containing about 50% Jimson weed, were carried out
on 34 horses. Leukocyte profiles of these horses were done in a space of 7 days. Subsequently, a
relationship between the intoxication produced by the Jimson weed and the leukocyte profile was
established. The studied profile included leukocytosis, neutrophilia with regenerative shift and
lymphocytopenia.
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Spontaneous intoxication in 34 horses after ingesting freshly harvested maize that was to
be used for ensiling and heavily contaminated with young Datura stramonium plants, is described.
The clinical status of all horses was monitored for 7 days, and included body (rectal) temperature,
respiratory and heart rates, colour and moistness of visible mucosae, changes in pupil size, appetite,
thirst, general behaviour, locomotion, sensory perceptions, urination and defaecation. The
intoxication was accompanied by altered clinical status, namely mild hyperthermia, tachycardia,
polypnoea, dyspnoea and shallow breathing, mydriasis, dry oral, rectal, vaginal and nasal mucosae,
acute gastric dilatation and severe intestinal gas accumulation, anorexia to complete refusal of feed,
decreased or absent thirst, absence of defaecation and urination. As a result of the treatment, the
clinical parameters normalised between days 2 and 5. Necropsies and pathological studies were
performed on two horses that died, revealing toxic liver dystrophy, cardiac lesions and substantial
dystrophic and necrotic processes in the kidneys. The observed clinical signs, the
pathomorphological changes and the applied therapy could be used in the diagnosis, differential
diagnosis, prognosis and treatment of Jimson weed intoxication.
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The newest measures for the control of harmful rodent populations are from the
anticoagulant rodenticide group, which are divided into 2 subgroups: first and second generations,
and indandione derivatives. Non-target organisms are potentially at risk of direct consumption of
baits (primary hazard) and of eating poisoned rodents (secondary hazard). Anticoagulant
rodenticides inhibit the enzyme vitamin K-dependent carboxylase and thus impair the reactivation
of vitamin Kg, indirectly affecting physiological blood coagulation. The diagnosis js made on the
basis of clinical signs (massive hemorrhages), laboratory findings, and especially the changes in
coagulation markers (APTT, PTT IT, PCT, ACT, FDPs, and PIVKA). The specific antidote is
vjtamin Kl. The genera! prophylaxis consists of placing baits out of reach of animals, daily control
of baits and dead rodents, which are to be timely removed.
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Бинев, Р. Михайлов. Клинико-хематологични изследвания върху акутната интоксикация с
антикоагулантния родентицид Бромадиолон (Ланират) при кучета. Животновъдни науки,
XLVI, 1, 63 – 73, 2009. ISSN: 0514-7441 (Print) ISSN: 2534-9856 (Online) НАЦИД ID № 2442
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Проучвания върху клиничните признаци и някои хематологични показатели при
експериментална субхронична интоксикация с антикоагулантния родентицид бромадиолон
при кучета. Научни Трудове на Русенския Университет, том 48, серия 1.1, 44 – 49 2009.
ISSN: 1311-3321 (Print) ISSN: 2603-4123 (Online) ISSN: 2535-1028 (CD-ROM).
Experjments to investjgate the toxic efects of the antjcoaguknt rodentjcjde bromadbbne [п
dogs, orally treated at 0.65 mg/kg (1/20 of canine LD50) via dry food granubs for 30 days were
carrbd out, Prior to treatment (days -3 and 0) and at post tteatmentdays 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30,
the changes Јп the cffnical status (rectaf body temperature, heart and respiratory rates) and some
haematobgicaf parameters (haenngbbfn, eythrocyte counts, thrombocyte oounts, ESR, pmthrombin
and activated partjal thromboplastin time) were folbwed. lt was establjshed that the intoxbation
was acoompanjed by hypothermia, tachycardJa, polypnoe, peritoneal and pburaj effusjons,
эфТорепЈа, ojjgochromaemja, reduced haematocrit values, shorter ESR and ptolonged coaguktion
times.
17. Вълчев, И., Н. Грозева, В. Йорданова, Й. Николов, Р. Бинев. Проучвания върху
някои химични показатели и патоморфологични промени при експериментално
предизвиканата фумонизин токсикоза при пуйчета бройлери. Сборник доклади от
Международна научна конференция “Развитие на икономиката и обществото на

основата на знанието”, СУБ – Ст. Загора, 4-5 юни. Vol. I Agricultural science. Animal studies
& Veterinary medicine, 142 – 147, 2009.

The changes of some blood biochemical alterations were followed out in turkey broilers
aged from 21 to 60 days fed а standard compound feed supplemented with mould culture ofF.
Moniliforme, containing fumonisins. The experiment was carrier out with опе control and two
experimental groups of turkey poults fed at 30 or 50 ррт fumonisins via the feed. The intoxication
was accompanied by increase serum activity of ASAT, ALAT, GGT and АР, higher plasma
concentrations of cholesterol and decreased levels of blood glucose and triglycerides. At the same
time gross morphological changes in the liver were from а dystrophic, necrobiotic and necrotic
type, secondary to the toxic effect oftested mycotoxin. Кеу words: Fumonisin pigs, turkey broi[ers,
chickens.
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Pathomorphological investigations of the lungs and kidneys in pheasants after experimental
intoxication with the anticoagulant Rodenticide Bromadiolone. Journal of Mountain Agriculture
on the Balkans, 13, 1, 2010, 100-115. ISSN: 1311-0489.

Pathomorphological studies were performed to determine the toxic effect on the lungs and
kidneys of pheasants treated with increasing doses of the anticoagulant rodenticide bromadiolone
- 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70 mg / kg, respectively, administered orally with esophageal pipe.
The pulmotoxic effect of the anticoagulant rodenticide tested was found to be manifested by severe
congestive hyperaemia in groups treated with 5, 10 and 20 mg / kg. This picture was completed
with the presence of small hemorrhages in the interstitium in groups treated with 30, 40 and 50 mg
/ kg. In groups treated with 60 and 70 mg / kg, in addition to hyperaemia, large haemorrhages were
observed. In the kidneys of treated pheasants, changes range from a wide range of karyolysis and
karyopyknosis in epithelial tubular cells to cell desquamation and disintegration and secondary
necrosis.
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Pathomorphological investigations were carried out to determine the hepatotoxic effect of
the anticoagulant rodenticide bromadiolone in pheasants, treated with increasing doses of 5, 10,
20, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70 mg/kg, applied orally with an oesophageal tube. The observed
macroscopic changes consisted in altered colour of the organ from pale reddish to marbled - brownyellowish, spattered with petechial and striated haemorrhages. The histopathological examination
revealed changed ranging from strong hyperaemia and activation of reticulo-endothelial system to
diffuse vacuolar or granular dystrophy of the parenchyma as well as necrobiotic and necrotic
lesions.
Проведени са патоморфологични изследвания за определяне на хепатотоксичния
ефект на антикоагулантния родентицид бромадиолон при фазани, третирани с нарастващи
дози от 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 и 70 mg / kg, прилагани през устата с езофагеална тръба.
Наблюдаваните макроскопски промени се състоят в променен цвят на органа от бледо
червеникав до мраморен - кафяво-жълтеникав, изпъстрен с петехиални и набраздени
кръвоизливи. Хистопатологичното изследване разкрива промени, вариращи от силна
хиперемия и активиране на ретикуло-ендотелната система до дифузна вакуоларна или
гранулирана дистрофия на паренхима, както и некробиотични и некротични лезии.
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Morphological investigations were performed to observe the changes after experimental
acute intoxication with the anticoagulant rodenticide bromadiolone in pheasants. The study was
performed with 8 groups of pheasants treated with increasing doses of the tested preparation: 5
mg/kg (group I), 10 mg/kg (group Il), 20 mg/kg (group Ill), 30 mg/kg (group IV), 40 mg/kg (group
V), 50 mg/kg (group VI), 60 mg/kg (group VIl) and 70 mg/kg (group VIll). All birds from groups

I to V have survived the intoxication whereas those from groups VI, VIl and VIll have died. During
the intoxication, inappetence, accelerated and difficult breathing, adynamia, watery blood
discharge from the beak were observed. All pheasants with fatal outcome and the survivors, which
were euthanized after the experiment (day 20) were necropsied and gross changes in the liver, the
lungs and kidneys were described. Liver alterations varied from strong hyperaemia and activation
of the monocytic-macrophageal system to diffuse vacuolar or granular parenchyma] dystrophy, as
well as necrobiotic to necrotic changes, intra- and inter-lobular haemorrhages, perivascular
mononuclear proliferations and bile duct hyperplasia. Lungs exhibited congestive hyperaemia,
oedema in the interstitium and the mucous coats of bronchi and parabronchi, desquamation of
epithelial cells in bronchioles and lung parenchymal haemorrhages. In the kidney parenchyma,
congestive hyperaemia and haemorrhages were seen, varying within a broad range from karyolysis
and karyopyknosis in epithelial tubular cells to cellular desquamation and disintegration and
necrosis. All observed changes in parenchymal organs were dose-related, being more pronounced
in pheasants treated with higher doses of the tested rodenticide.
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paraneoplastic syndrome in dogs with lymphoma. Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans,
15, 2, 280 – 290, 2012. ISSN: 1311-0489.

The paraneoplastic syndrome (PAS) is a complex of systemic structural or functional
alterations with a localization different from that of primary cancer focus.
PAS is an extremely various group of cancer and laboratory changes related to the noninvasive effects of the tumor in many instsnces. PAS develops in the same time with the primary
malignancy and its manifestations and other initial sings of a progressing neoplastic disease or a
specific sing of a given type of cancer.
The haematological paraneoplastic syndrome is amomg the most commonly encouterated
in cancer patients.
In this study, we describe the changes found in the red and white blood cel couts in dogs
witj lymphoma (n=10) and clinically heathy dogs (n=6).
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The toxic effects of the anticoagulant rodenticide bromadiolone were investigated in
pheasants through monitoring of changes in the general behavior, and some laboratory indiceshaemoglobin, haematocrit, erythrocytes, plateled couts, prothrombin time. The experiments were
conducted with eight experimental groups of pheasants treated with increasing doses, namely 5
mg/kg-I experimental group, 10 mg/kg, II experimental group, 20 mg/kg-III experimental group,
30 mg/kg-IV experimental group, 40 mg/kg-V experimental group, 50 mg/kg-VI experimental
group, 60 mg/kg-VII experimental group and 70 mg/kg-VIII experimental group. The changes in
the general behavior and the aforementioned parameters in blood samples collected from v.
subcutanea ulnaris or v. metatarsalis medialis were followed out from day 3 before the treatment,
on the day of treatment and on post treatment days 5, 8, 11, 14, 17 and 20. It was found out that the
intoxication was accompanied by inappetence, tachypnea and dyspnea with the beck open,
adynamia, ataxia, subcutaneous haematomas, watery bloody discharge from the beck and the nasal
or ifices, cough wMith shaking head, oligochromaemia, erythropaenia, thrombocytopenia, reduced
haematocrit and prolonged prothrombin time.
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– a Review. Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans, 15, 2, 331 – 353, 2012. ISSN: 13110489.

Studies on psychological disorders in productive animals (ruminants in particular) are
becoming ever more relevant globally, in relation to the increased needs for feeding the population,
as well as the effects of the various production systems on the animals mental health. The data on
these disorders are closely related to the parameters of wellfare and humane treatment of the
animals. The species-specific psychological disorders in ruminants (cattle, sheep and goats) are
described, as well as the reasons for their occurrence and the methods of their treatment, control
and prevention. The anthropological factor has the greatest significance for the occurrence of these

disorders. An increase in productivity can be achieved through positive human-animal interaction,
as well as improvement in the animals behaviour, thus leading to an increase in the quality of life
of cattle and the quality of their produce. As a rule, the human-animal interaction (animal therapy)
can only be positive. As a result of this interaction, stress decreases, self-esteem (confidence in
oneself), social competence and quality of life improve, and anxiety becomes less frequent in
humans.
24. Ц. Христов, Д. Запрянова, И. Вълчев, Р. Бинев. Съдово ендотелен растежен
фактор (VEGF) и онкогенеза. Сборник от Юбилейна научна конференция с международно
участие „Традиции, посоки, предизвикателства“, Смолян, Том ІІ, част І „Природни и
аграрни науки. Медицина”, 19 – 21 октомври, 334 – 348, 2012.
Angiogenesis is crucial for development and metastasis of tumors and vasculŒ endothelial
growth factor (VEGF) is a key mediãor of this process. VEGF promotes tumor mgiogenesis,
endothelial cell survival and vessel maintenance of immature vessels. VEGF is involved in
development and growth of a wide vŒiety of different tumors. The importance of VEGF in
tumorogenesis and tumor progression makes it an attractive target for the development ofanticancer
therapies.
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посоки, предизвикателства“, Смолян, Том ІІ, част І „Природни и аграрни науки. Медицина”,
19 – 21 октомври, 359 – 368, 2012. ISBN 978-954-8767-42-2

The most commonly observed psychopathological disorders in horses, the known and
supposed etiological factors for their occurrence, as well as the options for control, treatment and
protection of the animals against these psychoses are described.
Studies on the psychological disorders in horses are markedly interesting, with relation to
the multi-faceted and long-time significance of this animal species in human culture. The relation
between people and horses determines the leading role of the anthropological factor in the
occurrence ofpsychological disorders in these animals. Considering the extent to which horses have

become apart of human life, as well as their temperament, high intelligence, sensitivity and
emotionality, it is understandable that psychoses are observed most often in horses andpets, with a
characteristic vŒiety ofsymptoms.
Horses are a unique animal species not only because they are used for various purposes —
for riding, transport, cargo hauling, companionship, etc.-but also because of their unique beneficial
and psychotherapeutic effect on people. This fact determines the infinite positive options for animal
therapy on humans, which is usually understood as the effect horses have on people, known as
hippotherapy. That is wyy the knowledge from studies on the ways for preserving the psychological
health of horses is with high relevance, and practical applicability and significance.
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Valkova. A clinical case of ochratoxin A and zearalenone intoxication in pigs. Journal of Mountain
Agriculture on the Balkans, 5, 6, 1299 - 1312, 2012. ISSN: 1311-0489.

A spontaneous case of mixed intoxication with ochratoxin A and zearalenone in pigs is
presented. The intoxication was observed at a farm with 6000 pigs near Stara Zagora, with 400
pigs weighing over 20 kg exhibiting clinical signs. The intoxication had occurred as a result of
feeding with corn and soybean meal, kept in an environment with high humidity. The concentration
of ochratoxin A in the corn was 21.47 µg/kg, and 18.81 µg/kg in the compound feed. The
predominant clinical signs were catarrhal and haemorrhagic enteritis, convulsion, and impaired
coordination. An increase in the blood level of liver transaminases - ASAT and ALAT was
observed in the sick as well as the clinically healthy pigs. The observed mortality rate was about
10% of the affected pigs. There were also considerable losses due to casualty slaughtering and
increased feed consumption per unit of weight gain.
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experimental investigation on chronic intoxication with the anticoagulant Rodenticide
bromadiolone in dogs. II. Gross anatomy and histopathologycal changes in some organs. Trakia
Journal of Sciences, 2012, 10, Supplement 1, 362-371. ISSN: 13121723.

28. Valchev, I., N. Grozeva, T. Hristov, L. Lazarov, R. Binev, Y. Nikolov. Clinical and
experimental investigations on chronic intoxication with the anticoagulants rodenticide
bromadiolone in dogs. I. Clinical and haematological studies. Trakia Journal of Sciences, 2012, 10,
Supplement 1, 353-361. ISSN: 13121723.

29. Grozeva, I., I. Valchev, T. Christov, L. Lazarov, R. Binev, Y. Nikolov.
Pathomorphological and blood biochemical changes in pheasants after experimental intoxication
with the anticoagulant rodenticide bromadiolone lanirat. Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the
Balkans, 5, 6, 1243 - 1273, 2012. ISSN: 1311-0489

The toxic effects of the anticoagulant rodenticide bromadiolone in pheasants were followed
out through the changes in blood aspartate aminotransferase - AST, alanine aminotransferase ALT, lactate dehydrogenase - LDH and gamma glutamyl transferase - GGT. At the same time,
blood glucose, total protein, urea and creatinine were also assayed. Gross anatomy examinations
were conducted to determine the toxic effects of the anticoagulant rodenticide bromadiolone on
liver and kidneys. The experiments were carried out with 8 experimental groups of pheasants
treated with increasing doses as followed  5 mg/kg - experimental group I, 10 mg/kg -

experimental group II, 20 mg/kg - experimental group III, 30 mg/kg experimental group IV, 40
mg/kg experimental group V, 50 mg/kg - experimental group VI, 60 mg/kg experimental group
VII and 70 mg/kg experimental group VIII. The aforementioned blood parameters were determined
on days –3 and 0, and then on post treatment days 5, 8, 11, 14, 17 and 20 on samples obtained from
v. subcutanea ulnaris or v. metatarsalis medialis. The toxicity of bromadiolone was expressed
through increased enzyme activity of AST, ALT, GGT, LDH, glucose, urea and creatinine, and
reduced total protein concentrations. The histopathological examination revealed changes of liver
ranging from a strong hyperaemia and reticulo-endothelial system activation to diffuse vacuolar or
granular dystrophy of the parenchyma, necrobiotic and necrotic changes. The changes in kidneys
were within a wide rangeq from karyolysis in tubular epithelial cels and subsequent necrosis.

30. Valchev, I., N. Grozeva, R. Binev, L. Lazarov, D. Kanakov, Ts. Hristov, Y. Nikolov,
K. Uzunova. Investigations on production traits of mulard with experimentally induced
aflatoxicosis. Journal of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Istanbul University, 39, 2, 238 – 247,
2013. (SJR – 0.151) ISSN 0250-2836
In this study the toxic effects of aflatoxin В1 (AFB1) on production traits (live body weight,
weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion) and relative weights (g/100 g body weight) of
visceral organs (liver, kidneys, thymus, spleen, Bursa of Fabricius, heart, gizzard and
proventriculus) in mulard ducklings were investigated. The experiment was carried out with four
groups of 30 10-day-old ducklings each, over 42 days. The groups were as followed: group І –
control, which received standard feed according to the species and age, group ІІ – experimental,
which received compound feed with 0.5 mg/kg AFB1, group ІІI – receiving compound feed
supplemented with 0.8 mg/kg AFB1 and group IV – compound feed supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg
AFB1 and 2 g/kg Mycotox NG. In experimental groups II and III, the body weight, weight gain,
feed intake were lower, feed conversion ratio was higher as well as the relative weights of liver,
kidneys, heart, pancreas, gizzard and proventriculus. At the same time, the relative weight of the
thymus, bursa of Fabricius and the spleen were considerably reduced. The supplementation of feed
of group IV with Mycotox NG protected birds from the negative effects of AFB1 on production
traits and prevented changes in the weights of visceral organs.

31. Grozeva, N., I. Valchev, R. Binev, D. Kanakov, Ts. Hristov, L. Lazarov, K. Uzunova,
Y. Nikolov. Investigations on liver function in mulards with experimentally induced aflatoxicosis.
Journal of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Istanbul University, 40, 1, 53 – 62, 2014. (SJR – 0.149)
ISSN 0250-2836
Ducklings are among the most sensitive avian species to the toxic effects of aflatoxin В1
(AFB1). In this experiment, the toxic effects of AFB1 on liver morphology, blood plasma aspartate
amino-transferase (AST), alanine amino-transferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH), γ-glutamyltransferase (γ-GT), albumin, blood glucose, and plasma total
protein (TP) were established in mulard ducks. The experiment was carried out with four groups
of 20 10-day-old ducklings each. Each group included three subgroups with 10 birds. The groups
were as followed: group І – control (which received standard feed according to the species and
age), group ІІ – experimental, which received compound feed with 0.5 mg/kg AFB1, group ІІI–
receiving compound feed supplemented with 0.8 mg/kg AFB1 and group IV – compound feed
supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg AFB1 and 2g/kg Mycotox NG. The experiment lasted for 42 days.
Macroscopically, livers were enlarged, rounded, with yellowish colour and a frail consistency in
group ІІ and ІІI. Histopathologically, a various extent of dystrophy was detected depending on the
dose of ingested toxin. The supplementation of compound feed with the mycosorbent Mycotox NG
improved deviations in blood biochemical parameters and substantially reduced the severity and
prevalence of histological lesions.

32. Valchev, I., N. Grozeva, D. Kanakov, Ts. Hristov, L. Lazarov, R. Binev, Y. Nikolov.
Impaired pancreatic function in mulard ducks with experimental aflatoxicosis. Agricultural Science
and Technology, 5, 4, 394 – 399, 2013. ISSN: 1313-8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314-412X (Online)
НАЦИД ID № 465.

Changes in blood concentrations of some biochemical indices (alpha amylase, lipase,
insulin and blood glucose) as well as in pancreas morphology were monitored in mulard ducks
with experimental aflatoxicosis В . The experiments were conducted with 4 groups of 20 10-dayold mulard ducks: group I – 1 control, fed a standard compound feed according to the species and
the age; group II – experimental, whose feed was supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg AFB , 1 group III

– experimental, supplemented with 0.8 mg/kg AFB and group IV – experimental, supplemented
with 0.5 mg/kg AFB and 2 g/kg Mycotox NG. The 1 1 st duration of the experiment was 42 days.
By the 21 day of the experiment, ducks from groups II and III showed reduced activity of enzymes
and blood glucose. nd The observed changes tended to become more pronounced by the 42 day of
the trial. Histopathologically, the pancreas exhibited intralobular swelling, disorganisation and
disintegration of glandular acini, various extents of dystrophic changes, mononuclear infiltrates as
well as necrobiotic changes depending on the dose of ingested toxin. The supplementation of
contaminated feed with a mycosorbent (Mycotox NG) reduced statistically significantly the
changes in blood biochemical parameters as well as the severity and frequency of observed
histological lesions.

33. Valchev, I., N. Grozeva, L. Lazarov, D. Kanakov, Ts. Hristov, R. Binev, Y. Nikolov.
Investigations on kidney function in mulard ducklings with experimental aflatoxicosis.
Agricultural science and technology, 2013, 5, 3, 282 - 289. ISSN: 1313-8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314412X (Online) НАЦИД ID № 465.

The toxic effect of AFB in1 mulard ducks was evaluated through the changes in several
blood parameters, namely uric acid, urea, creatinine, creatine kinase, calcium, inorganic phosphate,
sodium and potassium. Also, the morphological changes in kidney parenchyma were evaluated.
Experiments were conducted with 4 groups of 20 10-day-old mulard ducks: group I – control, fed
a standard compound feed according to the species and the age; group II – experimental, whose
feed was supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg AFB , group III – experimental, supplemented with 0.8
mg/kg AFB and group IV – experimental, 1 1 st supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg AFB and 2 g/kg
Mycotox NG. The duration of the experiment was 42 days. The blood analysis results by the 21
day of the trial 1 showed reduced concentrations of urea, creatinine, uric acid, calcium, inorganic
phosphate, sodium and potassium, and higher creatine kinase activity in nd groups II and III. These
changes tended to become more pronounced by the 42 day from the beginning of the experiment.
Morphological alterations of kidney parenchyma consisted in degeneration in renal tubules,
congestion, desquamation and disintegration of tubular cells with pyknotic changes in cell nuclei,
necrobiotic changes and haemorrhages depending on the amount of ingested toxin. The dietary
supplementation of group IV with Mycotox NG decreased the severity of observed blood changes

as well as the frequency and severity of histological lesions (hyperaemia and mild granular
dystrophy with pyknotic nuclei).
34. Бинев, Р., Р. Михайлов, К. Узунова, И Вълчев. Проучвания върху някои форми
на стереотипни (психични) нарушения при зоопаркови животни. Научни Трудове на
Русенския Университет, том 52, серия 1.1, 72 – 76, 2013. ISSN: 1311-3321 (Print) ISSN: 26034123 (Online) ISSN: 2535-1028 (CD-ROM).

Studies upon some forms of stereotypical (psychological) disorders in zoo animals: Within
5 years (2008 to 2012) were performed observations of animals from Zoo, Stara Zagora. The aim
of this study was to specify different manifestations of behavioral (stereotypical) disorders in wild
animals in Zoo conditions. In addition, studied the causes and outlines measures to prevent
abnormal behavioral activities. It was found that the most commonly found abnormal locomotor
activities. Separation from their natural environment and the lack of incentives for zoo animals are
the most common causes for the occurrence but stereotypical disorders.

35. Valchev, I. Ts. Hristov, L. Lazarov, D. Kanakov, R. Binev, Y. Nikolov, 2013.
Investigations on productive traits in broiler chickens with experimental aflatoxicosis. Bulgarian
Journal of Veterinary Medicine, 16, 4, 271−281. (SJR - 0.139) ISSN 1311-1477 Print) ISSN: 13133543 (Online)

Several poduction traits (live body weight, daily weight gain, feed conversion, daily feed
consumption) and relative weights (g/100 g body weight) of visceral organs (liver, kidneys, heart,
bursa of Fabricius, thymus, spleen, pancreas, gizzard and proventriculus) were investigated in
broiler chickens with experimentally induced aflatoxicosis B1. The experiments were carried out
with five groups of ten 7-day-old Cobb broiler chickens in each. The groups were as followed:
group I – control (fed standard compound feed according to the age and species); group II –
experimental, whose feed was supplemented with 1 g/kg Mycotox NG, group III – experimental,
receiving 0.5 mg/kg AFB1; group IV – experimental, receiving 0.8 mg/kg AFB1 and group V –
experimental, supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg AFB1 and 1 g/kg Mycotox NG. The duration of the
experiment was 42 days. The dynamics of live weight, daily weight gain, daily feed consumption

and conversion were followed out on 21, 35 and 49 days of age. The differences between relative
visceral organ weights between control and experimental groups were determined after the trial’s
end. Lower live body weight, daily weight gain, daily feed consumption as well as increased feed
conversion and higher relative weights of the liver, kidneys, heart, pancreas, spleen, gizzard and
proventriculus were found out in groups ІІI and IV. Simultaneously, the relative weights of the
thymus and bursa of Fabricius were statistically significantly reduced. The supplementation of the
feed of experimental group V with 1 g/kg Mycotox NG resulted in substantial reduction of negative
effects of AFB1 on production traits and visceral weights. There were no statistically significant
differences between studied parameters between group II, receiving only mycosorbent, and
controls.

36. Binev, R., I. Valchev, A. Russenov, Y. Nikolov. Clinical toxicological investigations
on acute carbofuran intoxication in dogs. Bulgarian Journal of Veterinary Medicine, 17, 1, 61 – 68,
2014. (SJR – 0.143) ISSN: 1311-1477 (Print) ISSN: 1313-3543 (Online)

The present studies were conducted to evaluate the toxic effects of the carbamate insecticide
carbofuran (Carbosan 35 СТ) after experimental acute intoxication in dogs. The experiments
included one control and five experimental groups (total number of 42 dogs), treated with
increasing single doses of the preparation via an oesophageal tube as followed: experimental group
I: 0.525 mg/kg, experimental group II: 1.05 mg/kg; experimental group III: 2.1 mg/kg;
experimental group IV: 3.5 mg/kg and experimental group V: 5.25 mg/kg, corresponding to 1/20
LD50, 1/10 LD50, 1/5 LD50, 1/3 LD50 and 1/2 LD50  oral doses for albino rats, respectively.
The clinical status of all grous was followed out three consecutive days prior to the treatment (hours
–48, –24 and 0) and 1, 3, 5, 7, 24 and 48 hours thereafter to evaluate rectal body temperature, heart
and respiratory rates, faeces and urine excretion, locomotion, and perception. It was found out that
the first toxic effects were observed at a dose of 1.05 mg/kg (1/10 of LD50 for albino rats), the first
lethal issues occurred at 5.025 mg/kg (1/2 of LD50 for albino rats) and the dose provoking 100%
lethality was 10.5 mg/kg, which was equal to LD50 for albino rats. The toxicity of the tested
carbamate insecticide was clinically expressed by hyperthermia, tachycardia and polypnea
hypersalivation, staggering, wandering gaze, bruxism, vomiting, faecal and urine incontinence,
tremor, convulsions, seizures, clonic spasms, paresis and paralysis of limbs.

37. Valchev, I., L. Lazarov, Ts. Hristov, D. Kanakov, R. Binev, Y. Nikolov. Blood
triiodothyronine, thyroxine and thyroid-stimulating hormone concentrations in mulard ducks with
experimental aflatoxicosis. Bulgarian Journal of Veterinary Medicine, 17, 3, 191 − 198, 2014. (SJR
– 0.143) ISSN: 1311-1477 (Print) ISSN: 1313-3543 (Online)
The aim of the experiment was to evaluate the effect of aflatoxin В1 applied either
independently or in combination with Mycotox NG on blood plasma triiodothyronine (T3),
thyroxine (T4) and thyroidstimulating hormone (TSH) in mulard ducks. Four groups of 20 ten-dayold birds each were used. The control group received compound feed according to the species and
the age. The feed of group ІІ was supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg aflatoxin B1, of group ІІI – with
0.8 mg/kg aflatoxin B1, whereas group IV received compound feed with 0.5 mg/kg aflatoxin B1
and 2 g/kg Mycotox NG. Blood hormone concentrations were assayed on the 21st and 42nd day in
samples collected from v. metatarsalis medialis. Lower blood T3 and T4 were established in groups
II and III. The addition of 2 g/kg Mycotox NG to the feed of group IV had not a significant
protecting effect against the adverse effects of aflatoxin B1 on blood triiodothyronine and thyroxine
concentrations.
38. Вълчев, И., Л. Лазаров, Ц. Христов, Д. Канъков, Р. Бинев, Й. Николов. Влияние
на афлатоксин В1 върху разтежа и стойностите на трийодтиронина, тироксина и
тиреостимулиращия хормон при патета мюлари. Животновъдни науки, LI, 3, 41 – 51, 2014.
ISSN: 0514-7441 (Print) ISSN: 2534-9856 (Online) НАЦИД ID № 2442 Web of Science (1964-)
(CABI, FSTA).
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of aflatoxin В1, independently or in
combination with Mycotox Ng, on productive traits, relative weights of visceral organs and blood
levels of some hormones (T3 , T4 and TSH) in mulard ducks. Experiments were conducted with 4
groups of 20 10-dayold ducklings each. The duration of the experiment was 42 days. The groups
were as followed: group I – control, fed a standard compound feed according to the species and the
age; group II – experimental, whose feed was supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg AFB1 , group III –
experimental, supplemented with 0.8 mg/kg AFB1 and group IV – experimental, supplemented

with 0.5 mg/kg AFB1 and 2 g/kg Mycotox NG. The weight, weight gain, feed consumption and
feed conversion were determined on days 14, 28 and 42 of the experiment. Blood hormone
concentrations were assayed on days 21 and 42 on samples obtained from v. metatarsalis medialis
by electroluminescence immunoassay and Elecsys 2010 (RocheHitachi) analyser. Ducklings from
experimental groups II and III exhibited lower live body weight, weight gain and feed consumption,
increased feed conversion ratio and higher relative weights of the liver, kidneys, heart, pancreas,
gizzard and proventriculus. At the same time, the relative weights of the thymus, Bursa of Fabricius
and the spleen were statistically significantly lower. Lower blood values of triiodothyronine (T3 )
and thyroxine (T4 ) were observed in experimental groups II and III. The supplementation of the
feed of experimental group IB with Mycotox NG had a protecting effect against the deleterious
influence of AFB1 on productive traits, visceral organs weights and blood triiodothyronine (T3 )
and thyroxine (T4 ) concentrations.

39. Valchev, I., D, Kanakov, Ts., Hristov, L., Lazarov, R., Binev, N., Grozeva, Y., Nikolov,
2014. Effects of experimental aflatoxicosis on renal function in broiler chickens. Bulgarian Journal
of Veterinary Medicine, 17, 4, pp. 314-324. (SJR - 0.143) ISSN: 1311-1477 (Print) ISSN: 13133543 (Online)

The morphological changes in kidneys and some blood parameters of the renal function
were followed out in broilers chickens with experimental aflatoxicosis. The possibility for
prevention of the toxic effects of aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) through supplementation of feed with the
mycosorbent Mycotоx NG was also investigated. The experiments were conducted with five
groups of ten 7-day-old Cobb broiler chickens in each. The formed groups were as followed: group
I – control, fed a standard compound feed; group II – experimental, whose feed was supplemented
with 1 g/kg Mycotox NG, group III – experimental, receiving 0.5 mg/kg AFB1; group IV –
experimental, receiving 0.8 mg/kg AFB1 and group V – experimental, supplemented with 0.5
mg/kg AFB1 and 1 g/kg Mycotox NG. The trial’s duration was 42 days. Blood samples for analysis
were collected on days 21 and 42. The results showed increased urea, creatinine and uric acid
levels, as well as reduction in blood calcium, inorganic phosphate, sodium and potassium
concentrations in groups III and IV. There were no morphological changes in the renal parenchyma
of chickens from group I and II. In chickens from group III, the renal parenchyma showed cloudy

swelling and vacuolated cytoplasm of tubular epithelial cells. Chickens from experimental group
IV exhibited stronger desquamation of tubular epithelial cells, necrotic and necrobiotic changes
and haemorrhages. The supplementation of poultry feed with Mycotox NG (group V) decreased
the deviations in blood changes, as well as the incidence and severity of histological lesions
(hyperaemia, epithelial cell disintegration and glandular dystrophy.

40. R. Binev, I. Valchev, K. Stoyanchev, R. Mihaylov & Y. Nikolov. Changes in blood
enzyme activities after experimental acute intoxication of quails (Coturnix coturnix) with the
carbamate insecticide carbofuran. Bulgarian Journal of Veterinary Medicine, 17, 4, 331 − 337,
2014. (SJR – 0.143) ISSN: 1311-1477 (Print) ISSN: 1313-3543 (Online)

Carbamate anticholinesterase pesticides are widely used for plant protection. Their common
application together with the high toxicity, are responsible for the increasing number of intoxication
accidents with wild animals (mammals and birds). The present experiment aimed to determine the
changes occurring in blood enzyme activities of quails after experimental acute intoxication with
the carbamate insecticide carbofuran (Carbosan 35 СТ). Quails were divided into 5 groups: one
control and 4 experimental. They were treated by increasing single doses of the tested pesticide:
1.05 mg/kg (experimental group I), 2.1 mg/kg (experimental group II), 5.25 mg/kg (experimental
group III) and 10.5 mg/kg (experimental group IV), corresponding to 1/10 LD50, 1/5 LD50, 1/2
LD50 and LD50  oral doses for albino rats, respectively. Prior to the treatment (hours –48, –24
and 0) and 1, 3, 5, 7, 24 and 48 hours thereafter, blood was sampled from v. subcutanea ulnaris for
analysis of activities of serum acetylcholinesterase (AChE), aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT),
alanine aminotransferase (ALAT), alkaline phosphatase (AP), creatine kinase (СК) and gamma
glutamyltransferase (-GT). The tested carbamate insecticide caused reduction in AChE activities,
along with increased ASAT, ALAT, AP and СК concentrations. There were no changes in -GT
concentrations.

41. Hristov Ts, R Binev, L Lazarov, I Valchev, Chernev Ch. Hematological paraneoplastic
syndrome in canine splenic hemangiosarcoma. Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans,
17, 2, 254-270, 2014. ISSN: 1311-0489

The paraneoplastic syndrome (PAS) is a complex of systemic structural or functional
alterations with a localization different from that of primary cancer focus. The hematological
paraneoplastic (HPNS) is one the commonest symptomatic complex in cancer patients. The extent
of occurring changes coult vary for the different kinds of tumors. In this studyq we describe the
changes found the red blood couts in dog splenic hemangiosarcoma (n=8) and clinicaly helthy dogs
(n=6). The results demonstrared reduced red blood cell counts, hemoglobin and hematocritq in
diseased animals, as wel as slight changes in leucocyte couts and insignificant variations in red
blood cell indices.

42. Lazarov L., I. Kalkanov, K. Koev, V. Ivanova, I. Valchev, Y. Nicolov. Acute nitrate
intoxication in sheep – case report. Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans, 17, 4, 877 888, 2014. ISSN: 1311-0489

We present a clinical case of spontaneous intoxication with ammonium nitrate in a private
farm with 300 sheep, from the village Zagortsi, Sliven District. History shows that on the evening
of 22.01.2014, during retraction of the pasture deal of the animals accept waste water from washing
of agricultural equipment used that day to fertilize rapeseed. Approximately 1 – 2 hours later 15
sheep died suddenly. The next day was made toxicological analysis of the water from which the
animals have drunk. Autopsy was made of dead animals and samples were taken from the internal
organs (kidney, brain, intestine, liver, lungs) for histological analysis as well as samples of rumen
content for toxicological analysis. Pathological and histological examination was performed at the
Department of "Pathology" and toxicological analyzes in the laboratory of the Department of
"Internal Noninfectious Diseases” at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Trakia University, Stara
Zagora. Hyperemia and dystrophic changes in the parenchymal organs were established. Lung is
solid on palpation, with plenty of frothy fluid in the trachea and bronchi. In the chest is a large
amount of no coagulated blood with dark color. During the toxicological analysis of water were
found high levels of nitrate (500 mg / L) and the presence of nitrite (+). In the rumen content nitrite
were not identified, and the nitrate content was 100 mg / L.

43. Hristov, Ts., Binev, R., Lazarov, L., Valchev, I. Changes in plasma concentrations of
vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in dogs in various stages of splenic hemangiosarcoma.
Journal of Mountain Agriculture on the Balkans, 17, 3, 508−520, 2014. ISSN: 1311-0489.

44. Valchev, I., I. Zarkov, N. Grozeva, Y. Nicolov. Efects of aflatoxin B1 on production
trials, humoral immune response and immunocompetent organs in broilers chickens. Agricultural
Science And Technology, 6, 3, 258-262, 2014. ISSN: 1313-8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314-412X
(Online) НАЦИД ID № 465.

The aim of the present experiment was to investigate the toxic effects of aflatoxin
B1 (AFB1) on production traits (weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion), antibody titre
(antihaemagglutinins) after vaccination against Newcastle disease, relative weights of
immunocompetent organs (thymus, spleen, bursa of Fabricius) and changes in their morphology.
Also, the study aimed at testing the possibility for prevention of toxic effects of AFB1 by
supplementation of poultry feed with the mycosorbent (Mycotox NG). The experiments were
conducted with five groups of ten 7-day-old Cobb broiler chickens in each. The formed groups
were: group I - control, fed a standard compound feed; group II - experimental, whose feed was
supplemented with 1 g/kg Mycotox NG, group III - experimental, receiving 0.5 mg/kg AFB1; group
IV - experimental, receiving 0.8 mg/kg AFB1 and group V - experimental, supplemented with 0.5
mg/kg AFB1 and 1 g/kg Mycotox NG. The experiment's duration was 42 days. Production traits
were evaluated on days 21, 35 and 49 days of age. The differences in relative weights of immune
organs between control and experimental groups were determined after the end of the trial.
Antibody titres after vaccination against Newcastle disease were determined in blood samples

collected from v. metatarsalis medialis on days 21 and 42. Lower weight gain, feed intake,
increased feed conversion ratio and relative spleen weight were established in experimental groups
III and IV. At the same time, relative weights of the thymus and bursa of Fabricius were statistically
significantly lower than those in controls. Lower antibody titres were demonstrated in groups III
and IV vs untreated birds. Atrophy and degenerative changes were observed in immunocompetent
organs of birds from groups III and IV. The supplementation of the feed with 1 g/kg Mycotox NG
resulted in statistically significant reduction of the deleterious effects of AFB1 on production traits,
relative weights of immunocompetent organs and histological changes. Also, dietary
supplementation of group V with mycosorbent protected birds against the inhibiting effect of
AF1 on antibody formation against Newcastle disease.

45. Valchev, I., D. Kanakov, Ts. Hristov, L. Lazarov, N. Grozeva, Y. Nikolov.
Investigations on haematological parameters and bone marrow morphology in broiler chickens
with experimental aflatoxicosis. Agricultural science and technology, 2014, 6, 4, 417 - 422. ISSN
1313 – 8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314-412X (Online) НАЦИД ID № 465.

In this experiment, the toxic effects of AFB on some haematological parameters were
investigated in chickens, namely haemoglobin content (HGB), 1 red blood cell counts (RBC), white
blood cell counts (WBC), platelet counts (PLT), haematocrit (HCT), differential white blood cell
counts (WBC%), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH) and
mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC). The experiments were conducted with five
groups of ten 7-day-old Cobb broiler chickens in each. The formed groups were: group I – control,
fed a standard compound feed; group II – experimental, whose feed was supplemented with 1 g/kg
Mycotox NG; group III – experimental, receiving 0.5 mg/kg AFB ; group IV – experimental,
receiving 1 0.8 mg/kg AFB and group V – experimental, supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg AFB and
1 g/kg Mycotox NG. The experiment's duration was 42 days. 1 1 Haematological analysis
performed on the 21st day of the trial showed reduction in RBC, PLT, HGB and HCT and increased
total WBC. The percentages of the different leukocyte classes (differential leukocyte counts)
demonstrated increased proportion of pseudoeosinophils and lower percentages of lymphocytes
and monocytes. The observed changed tended to become more pronounced on the 42nd day of the
experiment. There were no statistically significant changes in MCV, MCH, and MCHC, as well as

in eosinophil and monocyte percentages between control and treated groups (р>0.05). The
supplementation of the feed with mycosorbent – Mycotox NG (experimental group V) reduced
partly the harmful effect of AFB on studied haematological indices. There were no substantial 1
changes in studied parameters in chickens from experimental groups I and II.
46. Valchev, I., Т. Koinarski, L. Sotirov, Y. Nicolov, P. Petkov. Efect of aflatoxin B1 on
mallard ducks natural immunity. Pakistan Veterynary Journal, 35, 1, 67-70, 2015. (IF - 0.822) (SJR
– 0.367) ISSN 0253-8318

The absence of studies for the impact of aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) on natural immunity in ducks,
motivated us to investigate its influence on the concentrations of the blood serum lysozyme and
alternative pathway of complement activation among Moulard ducks. For the purpose of the study
two separate experiments were conducted. The first one was among 40 duck babies divided into
four groups: control group (not treated); – fodder was not supplemented with aflatoxin B1; group
two- fodder + 0.5 mg/kg aflatoxin B1; group three – fodder + 0.8 mg/kg aflatoxin B1 and group
four – fodder + 0.5 mg/kg aflatoxin B1 + 2 g/kg fodder Mycotox NG. The second experiment was
also conducted by the same way but the blood was bled on the 50th day. The obtained results
showed that the period of treatment has significant effect to the blood serum lysozyme
concentrations. Lysozyme concentration in group second decreased from 4.42 to 2.16 mg/L and in
group three from 3.92 to 2.70 mg/L. Results showed influence of the toxin also on the alternative
pathway of complement activation. When applied in low doses and shorter periods it has immune
stimulation effect, while applied in higher doses and longer periods it suppresses the alternative
pathway of complement activation (APCA). Complement activity was decreased from 727.99
CH50 to 625.91 CH50 in second group and from 816.74 CH50 to 601.61 CH50 in group three.
Mycotox NG has immune stimulation effect when applied for 15 days but in all other experimental
groups it did not show such effect.

47. Valchev, I., N. Grozeva, D. Kanakov, Y. Nikolov, 2015. Histopathological pancreatic
change in broiler chickens with experimental aflatoxicosis. Agricultural science and technology, 7,
3, 319 – 323, 2015. ISSN 1313 – 8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314-412X (Online) НАЦИД ID № 465

Morphological changes in the pancreas of broiler chickens were followed out after
experimental aflatoxicosis В . Also, the possibility to prevent the 1 deleterious effects of AFB ,
through dietary supplementation of Mycotоx NG (Ceva Sante Animale, France) was evaluated.
The 42-day experiments were 1 carried out with 50 Cobb broiler chickens, divided in 5 groups of
10 chickens: Group I – control; Group II – supplemented with 1 g/kg Mycotox NG; Group III –
supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg aflatoxin B ; Group IV –supplemented with 0.8 mg/kg aflatoxin B ;
Group V –supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg aflatoxin B and 1 g/kg 1 1 1 Mycotox NG. Gross
pancreatic changes in broilers treated at 0.5 mg/kg AFB comprised generalised vascular
hyperaemia, interlobular oedema, initial 1 disintegration of glandular acini. Birds treated at 0.8
mg/kg AFB exhibited complete glandular acini disorganisation, and mononuclear cell infiltrations.
The 1 supplementation with Mycotox NG alleviated the frequencty and severity of observed
histological lesions: slight interlobular oedema, generalised hyperaemia and early granular
dystrophy of the cytoplasm of Langerhans islet cells.

48. Groseva, N., I. Valchev, Ts. Hristov, L. Lazarov, Y. Nikolov. Histopathological
changes in small intestines of broiler chickens with experimental aflatoxicosis. Agricultural science
and technology.. 7, 3, 313 – 318, 2015. ISSN: 1313 – 8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314-412X (Online)
НАЦИД ID № 465.

Aflatoxins are toxic metabolites produced by moulds of Aspergillus genus (the most
relevant producers are Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus). The primary aim of the
current research is to follow out the toxic effects of aflatoxin B1 on the morphology of small
intestine, which is important for digestion and absorption of feeds and at the same time, to
investigate the possibility for prevention of toxic AFB1 effects by addition of the mycosorbent
Mycotox NG (Ceva Sante Animale, France) to the feed. The experiments were carried out with 50
Cobb broiler chickens, divided in 5 groups of 10 chickens (5 male:5 female in the groups): Group
I - control (receiving feed according to species and age); Group II - supplemented with 1 g/kg
Mycotox NG; Group III - supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg aflatoxin B1; Group IV - supplemented
with 0.8 mg/kg aflatoxin B1; Group V - supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg aflatoxin B1 and 1 g/kg
Mycotox NG. The experiment's duration was 42 days. After conventional histological technics the
light microscopical analyze determined that the morphological changes in all small intestine

(duodenum, jejunum, ileum) in birds treated at 0.5 mg/kg AFB1 consisted in vascular hyperaemia,
single haemorrhagies, partial desquamation of villous epithelium, rarefaction of cells in intestinal
lymphatic follicles and in some areas, cup cell hypertrophy and weak distrophy of Lieberkühn
glands. Chickens treated with 0.8 mg/kg AFB1 showed more intense dystrophic changes necrobiotic to necrotic changes of intestinal villi, atrophy of Lieberkühn glands, mononuclear cell
infiltration of the propria and severe rarefaction of lymphatic follicular cells. The dietary
supplementation of chickens with Mycotox NG resulted in fewer and less severe histological
changes - no haemorrhagies but only vascular hyperaemia.

49. Binev, R., Valchev, I., Russenov, A., Nikolov, Y. Investigations on blood activities of
some enzymes in dogs after acute intoxication with the carbamate insecticide carbofuran. Scientific
Papers: Animal Science and Biotechnologies, 49, 2, 108 − 115, 2016. ISSN: 1841 – 9364 (Print)
ISSN: 2344-4576 (Online).

Experiments for monitoring of changes in blood enzyme activities were carried out in dogs
after acute intoxication with the carbamate insecticide carbofuran (Carbosan 35 СТ).
The studies involved one control and 6 experimental groups of dogs (total n=42), treated
once orally with increasing doses of the preparation via oesophageal probe: 0.525 mg/kg
(experimental group I), 1.05 mg/kg (experimental group II), 2.1 mg/kg (experimental group III),
3.5 mg/kg (experimental group IV), 5.25 mg/kg (experimental group V) and 10.5 mg/kg (LD50),
(experimental group VI), corresponding to 1/20, 1/10, 1/5, 1/3, 1/2 and LD50, oral doses for albino
rats.
Blood samples were obtained from v. antebrachi cephalica or v. jugularis in the course of 3
consecutive days prior to the treatment (hours -48, -24 and 0) and on post treatment hours 1, 3, 5,
7, 24 and 48 from all groups for analysis of acetylcholinesterase (AChE), aspartate
aminotransferase (ASAT), alanine aminotransferase (ALAT), amylase (AMY), gammaglutamyltransferase (g-GT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH).
It was established that the tested carbamate insecticide provoked lower blood activity of
AChE and increased the levels of ASAT, ALAT, AMY, g-GT, AP and LDH between post
treatment hours 1 and 7; afterwards, the studied parameters regained the respective control values.

50. Binev, R., Valchev, I., Russenov, A., Nikolov, Y. Investigations on some chemical
indices in blood of dogs after experimental acute intoxication with the carbamate insecticide
carbofuran. International Journal of Advanced Research, 4, 10, 2208 − 2217, 2016. ISSN: 2320 –
5407.

Experiments for monitoring of changes in blood levels of some chemical indices were
carried out in dogs after acute intoxication with the carbamate insecticide carbofuran (Carbosan 35
??). The studies involved one control and 6 experimental groups of dogs (totaln=42),treated once
orally with increasing doses of the preparation via oesophageal probe : 0.525 mg/kg (experimental
group I), 1.05 mg/kg (experimental group II), 2.1 mg/kg (experimental group III), 3.5 mg/kg
(experimental group IV), 5.25 mg/kg (experimental group V) and 10.5 mg/kg (LD50),
(experimental group VI), corresponding to 1/20, 1/10, 1/5, 1/3, 1/2 and LD50, oral doses for albino
rats. Blood samples were obtained from v. antebrachicephalicaorv. Jugularis in the course of 3
consecutive days prior to the treatment (hours -48, -24 and 0) and on post treatment hours 1, 3, 5,
7, 24 and 48 from all groups for analysis of calcium (Ca), inorganic phosphorus (P), magnesium
(Mg), total (TBil) and direct bilirubin (DBil), urea (BUN), creatinine (Creat), triglycerides (TG),
cholesterol? (Chole), plasma total protein (TP), albumin (Alb), blood glucose (Glu), potassium
(K),chlorides (Cl) and sodium (Na). It was established that the tested carbamate insecticide caused
increased the levels of TP, Glu, BUN, TG and Chole, and decrease Mg and K. There were no
considerable changes in the levels of Creat, Alb, Tbil, Dbil, Ca, P, Cl and Na (p>0.05).

51. Binev, R., Valchev, I., Mihaylov, R., Nikolov, Y. Clinical toxicological investigations
on acute carbofuran intoxication in quails (Coturnix coturnix). Agricultural Science and
Technology, 8, 4, 302 − 305, 2016. ISSN: 1313 – 8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314-412X (Online) НАЦИД
ID № 465.

He present studiy was conducted to evaluate the toxic effects of the carbamate insecticide
carbofuran (Carbosan 35 ST) after experimental acute intoxication in quails (Coturnix coturnix).
Experiments for monitoring of changes in clinical indices and some haematological parameters.
Quails were divided into 5 groups: one control and 4 experimental. They were treated by increasing
single doses of the tested pesticide: 1.05 mg/kg (experimental group I), 2.1 mg/kg (experimental

group II), 5.25 mg/kg (experimental group III) and 10.5 mg/kg (experimental group IV),
corresponding to 1/10 LD50, 1/5 LD50, 1/2 LD50 and LD50 oral doses for albino rats, respectively.
In three consecutive days prior to the treatment (hours –48, –24 and 0) and 1, 3, 5, 7, 24 and 48
hours thereafter, the clinical status was registered to evaluate rectal body temperature, faeces
excretion, locomotion, perception etn. and were obtained blood samples from v. subcutanea ulnaris
or v. metatarsea ulnaris for analysis of haemoglobin content (HGB). It was found out that the tested
carbamate insecticide had some toxic effects manifested clinically with hyperaemia, arexia,
difficulty in focusing the eyes, salivation with thick saliva discharge, diarrhoea, generalised tremor,
clonic tonic spasms (especially of cervical muscles), depression and hypochromaemia. The
described changes were the most obvious between post treatment hours 1 and 3, and then

the

studied parameters regained their control values. The tolerated dose of carbofuran was

1.05

mg/kg (1/10 LD for albino rats), the minimum toxic dose was 2.1 mg/kg (1/5 LD for albino rats),
and minimum lethal dose - 10.5 mg/kg, equal to LD for albino rats.

52. Binev, R., Valchev, I., Mihaylov, R., Nikolov, Y. Investigations on some chemical
indices in blood of quails (Coturnix coturnix) after experimental acute intoxication with the
carbamate insecticide carbofuran. International Journal in Physical and Applied Sciences, 3, 12,
17−25, 2016. ISSN: 2394-5710.

Experiments for monitoring of changes in blood levels of some chemical indices were
carried out in quails (Coturnix coturnix) after acute intoxication with the carbamate insecticide
carbofuran (Carbosan 35 CT). The studies involved one control and 4 experimental groups of
quails. They were treated orally by increasing single doses of the tested pesticide via oesophageal
probe: 1.05 mg/kg (experimental group l), 2.1 mg/kg (experimental group Il), 5.25 mg/kg
(experimental group Ill) and 10.5 mg/kg (experimental group IV), corresponding to 1/10 LD50,
1/5 LD50, 1/2 LD50 and LD50 oral doses for albino rats, respectively. In 3 consecutive days prior
to the treatment (hours —48, —24 and 0) and on post treatment hours 1, 3, 5, 7, 24 and 48 hours
from all groups there after were obtained blood samples from v. subcutanea ulnaris or v. metatarsea
medialis for analysis of blood glucose, total bjlirubin, total protein, cholesterole, triglycerides,
creatinine and uric acid. It was established that the tested organocarbamate insecticide caused

increased the levels of blood glucose, total bilirubin, total protein, cholesterole, triglycerides and
uric acid.

53. Valchev, I., Groseva, N., Marutsova, V., Nikolov, Y. Effects of aflatoxin B1 only and
co administrated with Mycotox Ng on liver function on turkey broilers. International journal of
advanced research (IJAR), 4, 9, 1425-1443, 2016. ISSN: 2320-5407

Mycotoxins are mold metabolites of particular significance for human and animal health.
Poultry feeds contaminated with aflatoxins incur considerable losses to poultry industry. The aim
of the present investigation was to evaluate the effects of aflatoxin B1 and Mycotox NG applied
either independently or together, on blood total protein, albumin, blood glucose, total bilirubin,
triglycerides, cholesterol, enzyme activities of alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate
aminotransferase (AST), gamma-glutamyl transferase (γ GT), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH),
alkaline phosphatase (AP), and changes in liver morphology. At the same time, the potential of
supplementation of feed with a mycosorbent (Mycotox NB) was evaluated. Experiments were
carried out with 60 7-day-old female turkey broilers (meat TM strain) divided into one control and
five treatment groups (n=10). Groups were as followed: Group І – control (fed standard feed
according to the species and age of birds); Group II – experimental, whose feed was supplemented
with 0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG, Group ІІI– experimental, whose feed contained 0.2 mg/kg фураж
aflatoxin В1, Group IV – experimental, whose feed contained 0.4 mg/kg aflatoxin В1, Group V –
experimental, supplemented with 0.2 mg/kg aflatoxin В1 and 0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG and Group VI
– experimental, supplemented with 0.4 mg/kg aflatoxin В1 and 0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG. The duration
of the experiments was 42 days. The monitored blood chemical parameters were analysed on post
treatment days 21 and 42. In birds treated only with AFB1, increased blood activities of studied
enzymes and of total bilirubin was established. At the same time, blood total protein, albumin,
cholesterol, glucose and triglycerides were reduced as compared to controls. The observed
histopathological changes in the liver consisted in various extent of dystrophy depending on the
dose of mycotoxin (congestion, vacuolar and granular dystrophy, round cell proliferation,
necrobiotic changes, hyperplasia of gallbladder epithelium). The addition of mycosorbent
(Mycotox NG) to the feed of Groups V and VI reduced substantially the changes in blood chemistry
and the severity and frequency of liver histological lesions.

54. Binev, R., Valchev, I., Russenov, A., Nikolov, Y. Haematological investigations upon
acute intoxication with carbofuran in dogs Agricultural Science and Technology, 9, 1, 35−41, 2017.
ISSN: 1313 – 8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314-412X (Online) НАЦИД ID № 465.

Experiments formonitoring of changes in haematological parameterswere carried out in
dogs after acute intoxicationwith the carbamate insecticide carbofuran (Carbosan 35 ST). The
studies involved one control and 6 experimental groups of dogs (total n=42), treated once orally
with increasing doses of the preparation via oesophageal probe: 0.525 mg/kg (experimental group
I), 1.05 mg/kg (experimental group II), 2.1 mg/kg (experimental group III), 3.5 mg/kg
(experimental group IV), 5.25 mg/kg (experimental group V) and 10.5 mg/kg (LD ), (experimental
group VI), corresponding to 1/20, 1/10, 1/5, 1/3, 1/2 and LD , 50 50 oral doses for albino rats.
Blood samples were obtained from v. antebrachi cephalica or v. jugularis in the course of 3
consecutive days prior to the treatment (hours -48, -24 and 0) and on post treatment hours 1, 3, 5,
7, 24 and 48 from all groups for analysis of blood cell counts (RBC), white blood cell counts
(WBC), haemoglobin content (HGB), haematocrit (HCT), differential white cell counts (DWC)
erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR). It was established that the tested carbamate insecticide
caused decrease RBC, HGB and LYM, and increased the levels of WBC and banded neutrophils
between post treatment hours 1 and 24; afterwards, the studied parameters regained the respective
control values.

55. Hristov Ts., Iliev P., Binev R, Valchev I., Lazarov L. Life-threatening anemia in a goat
as a manifestation of haemonchus spp. infection - case report. Proceedings of The international
symposium on animal science (isas) 2017,. 309-316. ISBN: 978-86-7520-403-9.

A clinical case of predominant Haemonchus spp. infection in a goat was described. A goat
was introduced to Farm Animal Clinic in Veterinary Faculty at Trakia University with lethargy,
recumbent, anorexia, adipsia, moderate diarrhea, accelerated and superficial breathing and pale
conjunctivas and gingiva. Blood tests showed an extreme decrease of hemoglobin (19 g/L) and
erythrocytes (2.09 T/L). Parasitological examination was carried out. Coproovoscopy revealed a
presence of strongylid eggs. Number of eggs per gram feces (EPG) was 18600. Coproculture

confirmed a mixed infection by strongylids belonging to Haemonchus spp. (91%), Chabertia spp.
(7%) and Teladorsagia spp. (2%). Stained blood smears were negative for presence of Babesia
spp. A therapy by albendasolе, multiple fresh whole blood transfusions, vit. B6, vit. B12, iron,
Catosal and electrolytes was prescribed. Two weeks later, the goat was returned to the owner with
a significant improvement of clinical and paraclinical parameters.

56. Grozeva, N., Lazarov, L., Binev, R., Hristov, Ts., Kanakov, D., Dimitrov, K., Valchev,
I. Pathomorphological changes in the spleen of turkey broilers challenged with aflatoxin B1 alone
or co-administered with Mycotox NG. Proceedings of International symposium on animal science
(ISAS), 05th – 10th June 2017, Herceg Novi, Montenegro, 2017. ISBN: 978-86-7520-403-9.

The aim of the present investigation was to evaluate the toxic effects of aflatoxin BI(AFBI)
on spleen morphology after its independent application or in combination with a mycosorbent
(MycotoxNB). Experiments were carried out with 60 7-day-old female turkey broilers (meat TM
strain) divided into one control and five treatment groups (n=10). Groups were as followed: Group
I — control (fed standard feed according to the species and age of birds); Group Il experimental,
whose feed was supplemented with 0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG, Group Ill— experimental, whose feed
contained 0.2 mg/kg aflatoxin B 1, Group IV — experimental, whose feed contained 0.4 mg/kg
aflatoxin Bl, Group V experimental, supplemented with 0.2 mg/kg aflatoxin Bl and 0.5 g/kg
Mycotox NG and Group VI — experimental, supplemented with 0.4 mg/kg aflatoxin Bl and 0.5
g/kg Mycotox NG. The duration of the experiments was 42 days. Specimens were collected from
the spleen of birds for histological examination after euthanasia by cervical dislocation, fixed in
10% neutralformalin, dehydrated in alcohol series and embedded into paraffin. The3 pun
crosssectionswerecutonaLeicaRM 2235 microtome and stained with haematoxylin-eosin.
Pathomorphological changes affected mainly the lymphatic tissue of germinative centres, whose
number and size were reduced in birds from group IV and most cells exhibited degenerative
(necrobiotic to necrotic) processes. In the birds from group Ill, degenerative changes were less
intensive (granular and vacuolar dystrophy). InbirdsfromgroupsV and VI, the supplementation of
feed with toxin binder reduced partly the severity of morphological changes (congestion among
lymphatic follicles in red and

white pulp, slight granular and vacuolar dystrophy).

56A. Grozeva, N., Valchev, I., Binev, R., Lazarov, L., Hristov, Ts., Kanakov, D.
Pathomorphological changes in the spleen of turkey broilers challenged with aflatoxin B1 alone or
co-administered with Mycotox NG. International Journal of Veterinary Science and Technology,
1, 1, 001-006, 2017. ISSN: 21577579.

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the toxic effects of afl atoxin B1 (AFB1) on
spleen morphology after its independent application or in combination with a mycosorbent
(Mycotox NB) in turkey broilers. Experiments was carried out with 60 female turkey broilers 7day age (meat TM strain) and divided into one control and fi ve treatment groups (n = 10). Groups
were as followed: Group I - control (fed standard feed according to the species and age of birds);
Group II - feed by supplement with 0.5 g/ kg Mycotox NG, Group III - feed by supplementation
with - 0.2 mg/ kg afl atoxin B1, Group IV -feed supplementation with - 0.4 mg/ kg afl atoxin B1,
Group V – fed by supplementation with - with 0.2 mg/ kg afl atoxin B1 and 0.5 g/ kg Mycotox NG
and Group VI - fed by supplementation with - 0.4 mg/kg afl atoxin B1 and 0.5 g/ kg Mycotox NG.
The duration of the experiments was 42 days. Specimens were collected from the spleen ofbirds
for histological examination after euthanasia by cervical dislocation, fi xed in 10% neutral
formalin, dehydrated in alcohol series and embedded into paraffi n. The 3 μm cross sections were
cut on a microtome (Leica RM 2235) and stained with haematoxylin-eosin. Pathomorphological
changes affected mainly the lymphatic tissue of germinative centres, whose number and size were
reduced in birds from group IV and most cells exhibited degenerative (necrobiotic to necrotic)
processes. In birds of group III, degenerative changes were less intensive (granular and vacuolar
dystrophy) compared to the other groups. In birds off groups V and VI, the supplementation of
toxin binder reduced partly the severity of morphological changes as congestion among lymphatic
follicles in red and white pulp, slight granular and vacuolar dystrophy.

57. Grozeva, N., I. Valchev, T. Hristov, L. Lazarov, V. Marutsova, R. Binev, 2018.
Investigation on pancreas morphology in turkey broilers with experimental aflatoxicosis B1.
Tradition and modernity in veterinary medicine, 3, 2, 5, 100–108. ISSN: 2534-9333.

The aim of the present investigation was to evaluate the toxic effects of aflatoxin B1 on
pancreas morphology. Also, the possibility for prevention of toxic effects of AFB1 by feed

supplementation of a mycosorbent (Mycotox NB) was studied. Experiments were carried out with
60 7-day-old female turkey broilers (meat TM strain) divided into one control and five treatment
groups (n=10): Group I – control (0 mg/kg AFB1 not supplemented with Mycotox NG); Group II
(0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG), Group III (0.2 mg/kg AFB1), Group IV (0.4 mg/kg AFB1), Group V (0.2
mg/kg AFB1 and 0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG) and Group VI (0.4 mg/kg AFB1and 0.5 g/kg Mycotox
NG). The duration of the experiments was 42 days. Histopathologically, the pancreatic changes in
turkey broilers treated at 0.2 mg/kg AFB1 comprised generalised vascular hyperaemia, interlobular
oedema, initial disorganisation and disintegration of glandular acini. Birds treated at 0.4 mg/kg
AFB1 exhibited complete glandular acini disorganisation, haemorrhages mononuclear cell
infiltrations as well as necrobiotic changes. The supplementation of the feed of groups V and VI
with the tested toxin binder reduced the severity and frequency of observed histological lesions
(slight interlobular oedema, the disintegration of acinar cells was insignificant and initial granular
dystrophy of the cytoplasm of Langerhans islet cells).

58. Grozeva, N., I. Valchev. Ts. Hristov, L. Lazarov, D. Kanakov, R. Binev. Effects of
aflatoxin B1 on histopathological structure of immunocompetent organs in mulard ducks.
Agricultural Science And Technology, 11, 1, 23-28, 2019. ISSN: 1313 – 8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314412X (Online) НАЦИД ID № 465.
The aim of the present experiment was to investigate the toxic effects of aflatoxin В1 (AFB1)
on immunocompetent organs (thymus, spleen, bursa of Fabricius) morphology. Also, the
possibility for prevention of toxic effects of AFB1 by feed supplementation of a mycosorbent
(Mycotox NB) was studied. The experiments were conducted with 4 groups of 20 10-day-old
mulard ducks: group I – control, fed a standard compound feed according to the species and the
age; group II – experimental, whose feed was supplemented with 0.5 mg/kg. AFB1, group III –
experimental, supplemented with 0.8 mg/kg AFB1 and group IV – experimental, supplemented
with 0.5 mg/kg AFB1 and 2 g/kg Mycotox NG. The duration of the experiments was 42 days.
Atrophy and degenerative changes were observed in immunocompetent organs of birds from
groups ІІ and III. The supplementation of the feed with 2 g/kg Mycotox NG resulted in partial
neutralisation of deleterious effects of AFB1 on severity of histological lesions (considerably
slighter lymphoid follicle rarefaction).

Целта на настоящото проучване бе да се установят токсичните ефекти на афлатоксин
В1 (AFB1) върфу патоморфологичната структура на имунокомпетентните органи (тимус,
далак, бурза фабриции) при патета мюлари Едновременно с това бе определена
възможността за превенция на токсичните ефекти на AFB1, чрез прибавяне към фуража на
микосорбент (Mycotоx NG). Експерименталните проучвания бяха проведени с четири групи
по 20 броя, 10-дневни патета мюлари. Групите бяха: І група-контролна, (птиците получаваха
стандартна фуражна смеска, съответстваща на вида и възрастта), ІІ група –
експериментална, при която птиците получаваха с фуражната смеска 0.5 mg/kg AFB1, ІІI
група – експериментална, при която птиците получаваха с фуражната смеска 0.8 mg/kg AFB1
и IV група – експериментална, при която птиците получаваха с фуражната смеска 0.5 mg/kg
AFB1 и 2g/kg Mycotox NG. Опитът беше с продължителност 42 дни. В имунокомпетентните
органи на птиците от ІI и III експериментални групи бяха наблюдавани атрофични и
дегенеративни промени (редукция на популацията от лимфоидни клетки в лимфните
фоликули и дистрофия в тях). Добавянето към фуража на IV опитна група на 2 g/kg Mycotox
NG води до частично редуциране на вредните ефекти на AFB1 върху тежеста на
наблюдаваните патохистологични лезии (интерфоликуларен оток, значително по-слаба
редукция на лимфните фоликули).
59. Valchev, I., K. Stojanchev, N. Nicolov, R. Binev. Complex toxin binder mycotox® ng
influence on the hepatotoxic effect of aflatoxin B1 in experimental treated goslings. Agricultural
Science And Technology, 12, 3, 234-240, 2020. ISSN: 1313 – 8820 (Print) ISSN: 1314-412X
(Online) НАЦИД ID № 465.

The aim of the present investigation was to evaluate the effects of aflatoxin B1 and Mycotox
NG applied either independently or together, on blood total protein, albumin, blood glucose, total
bilirubin, triglycerides, cholesterol, enzyme activities of alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate
aminotransferase (AST), alkaline phosphatase (AP), gamma-glutamyl transferase (γ GT), lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH) and changes in liver morphology. At the same time, the potential of
supplementation of feed with a mycosorbent (Mycotox NG) was evaluated. Experiments were
carried out with 40 1-day-old Toulouse geese from mixed sexes divided into one control and three

treatment groups (n=10). Groups were as followed: Group I – control (0 mg/kg AFB1 not
supplemented with Mycotox NG); Group II (0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG), Group III (0.5 mg/kg AFB1)
and Group IV (0.5 mg/kg AFB1 and 0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG). In this study, commercially available
geese of Toulouse strain were reared from day one to forty two days in the deep litter system of
management and the birds were divided into four groups. Normal feed tested free of aflatoxin
(AFB1), was given to the control (Group - 1), 0.5 g/kg Mycotox was supplemented with the feed
to Group 2, Aflatoxin (0.5 mg/ kg feed) was supplemented with the feed to Group 3 and Mycotox
Ng (0.5 g/kg feed) + 0.5 mg/kg feed AFB1 was supplemented with the feed to Group 4. The duration
of the experiments was 42 days. The monitored blood chemical parameters were analysed on post
treatment days 21 and 42. In birds treated only with AFB1, (group III) increased blood activities of
studied enzymes. At the same time, blood total protein, albumin, cholesterol, glucose and
triglycerides were reduced as compared to controls. The observed histopathological changes in the
liver consisted in various extent of dystrophy (congestion, vacuolar and granular dystrophy, round
cell proliferation, necrobiotic changes, hyperplasia of gallbladder epithelium). The addition of
mycosorbent (Mycotox NG) to the feed of Groups IV reduced substantially the changes in blood
chemistry and the severity and frequency of liver histological lesions. The addition of mycosorbent
(Mycotox NG) to the feed of Groups IV reduced substantially the changes in blood chemistry and
the severity and frequency of liver histological lesions.
Целта на изследване бе да се проучи влиянието на афлатоксин В1 самостоятелно и в
комбинация с Mycotox NG върху общия белтък, албумина, кръвната захар, общия
билирубин,

триглицеридите,

холестерола,

,ензимната

активност

на

аланин

аминотрансферазата (ALT), аспартат аминотрансферазата (AST), алкалната фосфатаза (AР),
гама-глутамил трансферазата (γ GT), лактат дехидрогеназата (LDH) и промените в
морфологичната структура на черния дроб. Едновременно с това бе проучен ефекта на
мукосорбента (Mycotox NG). Експерименталните проучвания бяха проведени с 40 броя
еднодневни гъсета от хибрида Тулузка гъска от двата пола разделени на случаен принцип в
четири дажбени третирания (n=10) в продължение на 42 дена. Експерименталният дизайн
бе съставен от контролна група – І група (0 mg/kg AFB1 и без Mycotox NG); ІI група (0.5
g/kg Mycotox NG); ІІI група (0.5 mg/kg AFB1); и IV група (0.5 mg/kg AFB1 и 0.5g/kg Mycotox
NG). Продължителността на експерименталните проучвания бе 42 дни. Промените в

химичните показатели на кръвта бяха проследени на 21-ия и 42-ия ден след началото на
експеримента. При птиците получавали самостоятелно AFB1 (III-група) бе установено
повишаване активността на изследваните ензими. Едновременно с това.стойностите на
общия белтък, албумина, холестерола и триглицеридете бяха по-ниски в сравнение с
контролите. Наблюдаваните патохистологични промени в черния дроб показваха различни
по-степен дистрофични промени в зависимост от количеството на приетия микотоксин
(застойни процеси, вакуолна и зърнеста дистрофия, кръглоклетъчна пролиферация,
некробиотични процеси, хиперплазия на жлъчния епител). Добавянето към фуража на IV
опитна група на микосорбент (Mycotox NG) намалява достоверно промените в изследваните
химични параметри на кръвта, и значително намалява тежестта и честотата на
наблюдаваните хистологични лезии.
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The present study was undertaken to evaluate the beneficial effects of a mycotoxin binder
(Mycotox NG 0.05%) in 40 day-old Toulouse geese from both sexes with experimental
aflatoxicosis. The birds were reared from day one to 42 days of age on deep litter system and
divided into four groups. Normal feed free of aflatoxin (AFB1), was given to the control (Group
1). The feed of Group 2 was supplemented with 0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG, aflatoxin (0.5 mg/kg feed)
was supplemented to the feed of Group 3 and Mycotox NG (0.05%) + 0.5 mg/kg AFB1 - to the
feed of Group 4. Production parameters (body weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion) and
relative organ weights were recorded. The results showed that the total feed intake, final live weight
of Mycotox NG + AFB1 treated birds (Group 4) at 6 weeks of age were significantly increased
(P<0.01) as compared to birds treated only with AFB1 (Group 3). The total feed conversion ratio
of the group given AFB1 only (Group 3) at 6 weeks of age was significantly increased (P<0.01)
compared to controls while in Mycotox Ng + AFB1 treated birds (Group-4) it was significantly
increased (P<0.01) by post treatment week 1 vs controls, but not as compared to birds treated with

AFB1 alone. There was a significant increase in relative weights of liver, kidneys, spleen, heart,
pancreas, proventriculus and gizzard in birds fed only aflatoxin (Group 3). The co-administration
of Mycotox NG (0.5 g/kg feed) with AFB1 (Group 4) reduced the relative weights of thymus and
bursa of Fabricius. The study concluded that dietary supplementation of Mycotox NG could
partially neutralise aflatoxicity in geese.
Целта на изследване бе да се проучи влиянието на афлатоксин В1 самостоятелно и в
комбинация с Mycotox NG (0.05%) върху продуктивните показатели и относителни тегла на
вътрешните органи гъсета. Експерименталните проучвания бяха проведени с 40 броя
еднодневни гъсета от хибрида Тулузка гъска от двата пола разделени на случаен принцип в
четири дажбени третирания (n=10) в продължение на 42 дена. Експерименталният дизайн
бе съставен от контролна група – І група (0 mg/kg AFB1 и без Mycotox NG); ІI група (0.5
g/kg Mycotox NG); ІІI група (0.5 mg/kg AFB1); и IV група (0.5 mg/kg AFB1 и 0.5g/kg Mycotox
NG). Промените в продуктивните показатели (прираст, консумация на фураж и конверсията
на фураж) бяха определяни на 14-ия, 28-ия и 42-ия ден след началото на експеримента.
Разликите в относителните тегла на вътрешните органи между контролната и опитнте групи
бяха проследени след края на експеримента. Установени бяха, по-ниски продуктивни
показатели (живо тегло, среднодневен прираст, консумация на фураж) повишена конверсия
на фураж и относителни тегла на: черния дроб, бъбреците, сърцето, пакреаса, далака,
мускулестия и жлезистия стомах при ІІI експериментална група. Едновременно с това
относителните тегла на тимуса и бурза фабриции бяха достоверно по-ниски. Добавянето
към фуража на IV опитна група на 0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG оказва редуциращо или превантивно
действие спрямо вредните ефекти на AFB1 върху продуктивните показатели, и
относителните тегла на вътрешните органи.
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Contamination of poultry feeds with mycotoxins is a global problem faced by poultry
industry due to increased demands and availability of poor-quality cereals. The aim of the present
study was to evaluate the beneficial effects of a mycotoxin binder (Mycotox NG) on relative
weights of internal organs in Pekin ducks with experimental aflatoxicosis. The birds were divided
into one control and seven experimental groups (n=10) as followed: – group І (0 mg/kg AFB1
without Mycotox NG); group ІI (0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG); group ІІI (1.0 g/kg Mycotox NG); group
IV (0.2 mg/kg AFB1); group V (0.4 mg/kg AFB1); group VI (0.2 mg/kg AFB1 + 0.5 g/kg Mycotox
NG) and group VII (0.4 mg/kg AFB1 + 1.0 g/kg Mycotox NG). Trial duration was 42 days. It was
established that ducks fed AFB1-contaminated feed had increased relative weights of liver, kidneys,
pancreas, heart, gizzard and proventriculus compared to control group. At the same time, the
relative weights of immunocompetent organs (thymus, spleen and bursa of Fabricius) were
reduced. The addition of Mycotox NG to the feed contaminated with AFB1 compensated partly the
changes in relative weights of visceral organs. The results from the present study demonstrated that
the tested toxin binder could be effective for reduction of toxic effects of aflatoxins in domestic
ducks.
Замърсяването на фуражите за птици с микотоксини е глобален проблем, с който се
сбъсква птицевъдната индустрия поради увеличеното търсене и предлагане на зърнени
култури с лошо качество. Целта на настоящото проучване бе да се определи ефекта на
афлатоксин В1 самостоятелно и в комбинация с Mycotox Ng върху относителните тегла на
вътрешните органи при пекински патета. Птиците бяха разделени на една контролна и шест
опитни групи (n=10). Групите бяха както следва: – І група (0 mg/kg AFB1 и без Mycotox
NG); ІI група (0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG); ІІI група (1.0 g/kg Mycotox NG); V група (0.2 mg/kg
AFB1); VI група (0.4 mg/kg AFB1); VI група (0.2 mg/kg AFB1 и 0.5g/kg Mycotox NG) и VII
група (0.4 mg/kg AFB1 и 1.0g/kg Mycotox NG). Продължителноста на експерименталните
проучвания беше 42 дни. Установено бе, че при птиците хранени с фураж контаминиран с
AFB1 довежда до достоверно нарастване на относителните тегла на черния дроб, бъбреците,
панкреаса, сърцето, мускулестия и жлезистия стомах в сравнение с контролната група.
Едновременно с това бе установено, че относителното тегло на имунокомпетентните органи
(тимус, бурза фабриции и далак) намаляват. Добавянето към комбинирания фуаж на
патетата контаминиран с AFB1 на Mycotox Ng редуцира частично промените в

относителните тегла на вътрешните органи. Резултатите от настоящото проучване показват,
че изпитвания токсинбайндер може ефективно да се използва ефективно за намаляване на
токсичните ефекти на AF при птици.
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Aflatoxins are highly toxic fungal metabolites encountered in feed ingredients at various
concentrations. The aim of this study was to study the effect of aflatoxin В1 administered either
alone or with Mycotox NG on productive traits (body weight, weight gain, feed intake and feed
conversion) in Pekin ducks. The birds were divided into one control and six experimental groups
(n=10): group І (0 mg/kg AFB1 without Mycotox NG); group ІI (0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG); group ІІI
(1.0 g/kg Mycotox NG); group IV (0.2 mg/kg AFB1); group V (0.4 mg/kg AFB1); group VI (0.2
mg/kg AFB1 + 0.5 g/kg Mycotox NG) and group VII (0.4 mg/kg AFB1 + 1.0 g/kg Mycotox NG).
Trial duration was 42 days; changes in productive traits were determined on 14th, 28th and 42nd day.
Lower productive traits in terms of body weight, daily weight gain and feed intake along with
higher feed conversion ratio were found out in ducklings from experimental groups IV and V. The
addition of 0.5 g/kg or 1.0 g/kg Mycotox NG to the diet of groups VI and VIII reduced or prevented
the deleterious AFB1 effects on studied productive parameters.
Афлатоксините са високотоксични плесенни метаболити, които се срещат във
фуражните ингридиенти в различни концентрации. Целта на настоящото изследване бе да
се проучи ефекта на афлатоксин В1 самостоятелно и в комбинация с Mycotox NG върху
продуктивните показатели (телесна маса, прираст, консумация и конверсия на фураж) при
пекински патета. Птиците бяха разделени на една контролна и шест опитни групи (n=10).
Групите бяха както следва: – І група (0 mg/kg AFB1 и без Mycotox NG); ІI група (0.5 g/kg
Mycotox NG); ІІI група (1.0 g/kg Mycotox NG); V група (0.2 mg/kg AFB1); VI група (0.4 mg/kg
AFB1); VI група (0.2 mg/kg AFB1 и 0.5g/kg Mycotox NG) и VII група (0.4 mg/kg AFB1 и 1.0g/kg
Mycotox NG). Продължителноста на експерименталните проучвания беше 42 дни.

Експерименталните проучвания бяха проведени с 60 броя седемдневни пуйчета бройлери
от хибрида линя-ТМ от женски пол разделени на случаен принцип в шест дажбени
третирания (n=10) в продължение на 42 дена. Промените в продуктивните показатели бяха
определяни на 14-ия, 28-ия и 42-ия ден след началото на експеримента. Установени бяха,
по-ниски продуктивни показатели (живо тегло, среднодневен прираст, консумация на
фураж) и повишена конверсия на фураж при патетата от IV и V опитна група. Добавянето
към фуража на VI и VII опитна група на 0.5 g/kg или 1.0 g/kg Mycotox NG оказва редуциращо
или превантивно действие спрямо вредните ефекти на AFB1 проследените върху
продуктивните показатели.
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The presence of fungi in cereal crops changes their colour, nutritional and chemical features,
reduces the germinative performance and contaminates crops with mycotoxins, which are strongly
toxic for humans and animals. Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus аre among the most
important warehouse fungi, commonly present in cereal crops and animal fodders produced from
them.
Cereals and cereal-based feeds are a basic energy source for poultry. At the same time, a lot
of evidence confirms that the major part of globally produced cereal crops used for poultry feed
production, are contaminated with mycotoxins. It is suggested that about one quarter of cereals
worldwide are contaminated with mycotoxins.
Aflatoxins are responsible for serous economic losses to poultry industry and more
specifically, in rearing of ducklings, goslings, pheasants, quails, layer hens etc. Aflatoxins belong
to a group of closely related bioactive mycotoxins. They are highly toxic, carcinogenic
difurancoumarin fungal metabolites of Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus. Aflatoxins
are found to contaminate cereal crops in the field, even before harvesting, but they become
especially important during the storage, transportation, after technological processing and
packaging, as their fungal producers are acknowledged mainly as warehouse contaminants. The
toxicity of mycotoxins is performed through their impact on animal and human health, as well as
at the time of production and processing of agricultural products.
The effects of aflatoxins in poultry comprise reduced growth performance, feed consumption
and increased feed conversion, changes in haematological and blood biochemical parameters,
relative weights of internal organs and morphology of visceral organs (liver, kidneys, pancreas,
thymus, bursa of Fabricius, spleen, intestines etc.).
Mycotoxins are toxic agents naturally produced by various moulds (Fusarium, Aspergillus,
Penicillium, Cladosporium, Claviceps, Alternaria, Helminthosporium). The mycotoxins could
contaminate a wide range of foods used for human consumption and feeds used in animal nutrition.
Contamination with mycotoxins has been reported in cereals and leguminous plants, oily crops, as
well as in fruits and vegetables which are rich in moisture and nutrients favouring the growth of
moulds. The presence of mycotoxins in animal feeds and human foods has an impact not only on

economy, but is hazardous for animal and human health and poses a significant risk to international
trade.
A FAO report from 2001 гoutlines the genera Aspergillus, Penicillium and Fusarium as
economically important moulds producing mycotoxins. The genus Aspergillus includes more than
150 members. About 45 Aspergillus species, 75 Penicillium species and 25 Fusarium species are
able to produce mycotoxins. It is confirmed that mycotoxins could be toxic at very low
concentrations, which along their ubiquitous spread makes them a serious source of risk in human
and veterinary medicine. Moderate climate with high air humidity, e.g. in Canada, the USA and
Europe, is beneficial for the development of Fusarium and Penicillium species and for production
of Т-2 toxin, deoxynivalenol, zearalenone and ochratoxin А. Оn the other hand, warm and humid
climate in Latin America, Asia and Australia are suitable for the growth of fungi from the genus
Aspergillus and for production of aflatoxins.
Aflatoxins from foodstuffs and feeds are especially dangerous for human and animal health.
Aflatoxins are encountered as contaminants in cereal crops (wheat, corn, millet, sorghum, rice),
oily crops (sunflower, soybean, cotton, walnuts and peanuts), spices (black and red pepper,
curcuma, coriander), nuts (almonds, pistachios, walnuts, coconuts), milk and dairy products. The
highest aflatoxin concentrations are reported in cereals (corn) and peanuts.
The contamination of foods and animal feeds with aflatoxins is a global concern, incurring
substantial economic losses for agricultural producers and a serious health hazard for both animals
and men.
Наличието на плесенни гъбички във зърнените фуражи, променя цвета им, техните
хранителни и химически характеристики, намалява кълняемостта на зърната и ги
контаминира с микотоксини, които са силно токсични за човека и животните. Aspergillus
flavus и Aspergillus parasiticus са едни от най-важните складови гъбички продуциращи
афлатоксини, които се установяват редовно в зърнените култури произведените от тях
фуражни смески за животните.
Житно-зьрнените растения и получените от тях фуражи са основен енергиен
източник за птиците. Едновременно с това са налице много доказателства, че голяма част от
произведените в света зърнени култури, предназначени за приготвянето на фуражи за птици

са контаминирани с микотоксини. Предполага се, че приблизително 25% от произведените
в света зърнени култури са контаминирани с микотоксини.
Афлатоксините предизвикват сериозни икономически загуби в птицевъдния отрасъл
при отглеждането на различни видове птици  патета, пуйчета, гъсета, фазани, пъдпъдъци,
кокошки носачки и др. Афлатоксините представляват група, тясно свързани биологично
активни микотоксини. Те са високотоксични и канцерогенни дифуранокумаринови
плесенни метаболити, продуцирани от Aspergillus flavus и Aspergillus parasiticus.
Установяват се, като контаминанти на зърнените култури още на полето преди жътвата им
и особено след това по време на съхраняването им в складовете, транспортирането и след
процесите на технологичната им преработка и пакетиране, тъй като плесените продуциращи
афлатоксините са познати предимно като складови контаминанти. Токсичното действие на
микотоксините се проявява чрез въздействието им върху здравето на животните и хората,
както и при добива и преработката на земеделските продукти.
Ефектите на афлатоксините при птиците се характеризират с намаляване на прираста,
консумацията на фураж и повишена конверсия на фуража, с промени в хематологичните и
химични показатели на кръвта, относителните тегла на вътрешните органи и в
морфологичната структура на вътрешните органи (черен дроб, бъбреци, панкреас, тимус,
бурза фабриции, далак, черва и др.).
Микотоксините са токсични агенти, продуцирани при естествени условия от
различни видове плесенни гъбички (Fusarium, Aspergillus, Penicillium, Cladosporium,
Claviceps, Alternaria, Helminthosporium). Тези микотоксини могат да контаминират широк
диапазон от храни, използвани за консумация от човек и фуражи предназначени за хранене
на животните. Поразяване с микотоксини е установено както при зърнени и бобови растения
и маслодайни семена, така и при други храни, като плодове и зеленчуци, които са богати на
влага и хранителни вещества, оказващи благоприятно влияние върху развитието на
плесените. Наличието на микотоксини във фуражите за животни и хранителните продукти
за хора не само оказва влияние върху икономиката, но и представлява опастност за здравето
на животните и хората и значителен риск за международната търговия.
По данни на FAO от 2001 г., като икономически значими микотоксин продуциращи
гъбички са определени тези от род Aspergillus, Penicillium и Fusarium. Род Aspergillus
включва повече от 150 представители. Установено е, че около 45 от род Aspergillus, 75 вида

от род Penicillium и 25 вида от род Fusarium притежават способността да продуцират
микотоксини. Доказано е,че микотоксините могат да бъдат токсични в много ниски
концентрации, което наред с повсеместното им разпространение ги прави сериозен рисков
фактор в хуманната и ветеринарна медицина. Умереният климат с висока влажност каквито
са климатичните условия в Канада, САЩ и Европа благоприятства за развитието на
плесените от Fusarium и Penicillium и за продуциране на Т-2 токсин, ДОН, зеараленон и
охратоксин А. От друга страна топлите и влажни климатични условия, например в Латинска
Америка, Азиа и Австралия са подходящи за растежа на плесените от род Aspergillus и
продуциране на афлатоксини.
Особено опасни за здравето на хората и животните са афлатоксините, съдържащи се
в хранителните продукти и фуражите. Афлатоксините се установяват като контаминанти в
зърнените култури (пшеница, царевица, просо, сорго и ориз), маслодайните култури
(слънчоглед, соя, памук, орехи и фъстъци), подправки (черен и червен пипер, куркума,
кориандър), черупкови плодове (бадеми, шам-фъстъци, орехи, кокосови орехи), мляко и
млечни продукти. Най-високи концентрации на афлатоксини се регистрират в зърнените
култури (царевицата) и фъстъците.
Контаминирането на хранителните продукти и фуражите с афлатоксини е световен
проблем, който води до значителни икономически загуби за земеделските производители и
представлява сериозна опасност за здравето на животните и човек.
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ас. Иван Вълчев, гл. ас. Лазарин Лазаров, ст. ас. Антон Русенов. Ръководство за
упражнения по клинична ветеринарномедицинска токсикология. ИК Еньовче, София 2006.
ISBN: 978-954-9373-27-1.
Клиничната ветеринарномедицинска токсикология, като система от специални
знания изучава причините, механизма на взаимодействие на отровите, клиничните
признаци, диагнозата и лекуването на отравянията при домашните животни.
При съвременните условия на отглеждане на животните се създадоха предпоставки
за отравяния не само с химични вещества, натрупани в почвите на промишлено замърсените
райони като тежки метали, а така също и с хербициди, пестициди, карбаматни и други

инсектициди и с растения, съдържащи алкалоиди, циангликозиди, сапонини, токсини,
продуцирани от плесени и др. токсични вещества.
В настоящото ръководство сме разгледали онези интоксикации при домашните
животни, които се срещат най-често в нашата страна, като сме обърнали особено внимание
на етиологията, механизма на токсично действие (токсикокинетиката) на ксенобиотиците,
диагностиката и лекуването им.
Предмет на ръководството са и основните методи за анализ на токсични вещества в
растенията, фуражните смески, в биологичен материал от интоксикирани животни (кръв,
гушево, стомашно и търбушно съдържание, вътрешни органи и др.)
Ръководството е предназначено за студентите по ветеринарна

медицина,

ветеринарните лекари от клиникодиагностичните и токсикологични лаборатории и др.

Clinical veterinary toxicology, as a system of special knowledge, studies the causes, the
mechanism of interaction of poisons, the clinical signs, the diagnosis and treatment of poisoning in
domestic animals.
Under modern animal husbandry conditions, preconditions have been created for poisoning
not only with chemicals accumulated in the soils of industrially polluted areas such as heavy metals,
but also with herbicides, pesticides, carbamate and other insecticides and with plants containing
alkaloids, cyanglycosides. , saponins, toxins produced by molds, etc. toxic substances.
In this guide we have considered those intoxications in domestic animals that are most
common in our country, paying particular attention to the etiology, mechanism of toxic action
(toxicokinetics) of xenobiotics, their diagnosis and treatment.
The subject of the guide are also the main methods for analysis of toxic substances in plants,
feed mixtures, in biological material from intoxicated animals (blood, goiter, stomach and stomach
contents, internal organs, etc.)
The manual is intended for students of veterinary medicine, veterinarians from clinical
diagnostic and toxicological laboratories and others.
65. Проф. д-р Петко Петков, проф. д.в.м.н. Йордан Николов, доц. д-р Лиляна Цокова,
доц. д-р Румен Бинев, гл.ас. Сашо Събев, гл.ас. Диан Канъков, гл.ас. Красимир Стоянчев,
гл.ас. Лазарин Лазаров, гл.ас. Антон Русенов, гл. ас. Иван Вълчев, ст. ас. Цанко Христов,

„Ръководство за упражнения по пропедевтика на вътрешните незаразни болести на
домашните животни“, ИК „Еньовче“, София, 2009, ISBN: 978-954-9373-26-4.
Настоящото ръководство е съобразено с програмата на курса по Пропедевтика на
Вътрешните болести. В него е представен подробен план за изследване на болните животни.
Описани са начините на фиксиране и подхода към отделните животински видове и
изследване на status praesens: обща част (кожа, конюнктиви, вътрешна телесна температура
и лимфни възли) и специална част (сърдечно-съдова, дихателна, храносмилателна,
пикочнополова и нервна система). Разгледани са подробно методите за даване на
лекарствени средства, промивка на стомаха и търбуха, пункции на телесни кухини.
Разработени са и 32 варианта на тестове по дисциплината. Ръководството е предназначено
за студентите по ветеринарна медицина, но може да бъде използвано и от практикуващите
ветеринарни лекари и студенти по биология и животновъдство. Авторският колектив
изказва благодарност на рецензентите проф. д-р Христо Георгиев и проф. д-р Симеон
Симеонов за ценните препоръки при оформяне на ръководството. Искрени благодарности и
дълбоко уважение към всички, които ни подпомогнаха финансово и морално за
своевременното отпечатване на ръководството. С благодарност ще приемем критичните
бележки и препоръки, които ще бъдат взети под внимание при следващите издания.

This guidance is in accordance with the program of the course in Propaedeutics of Internal
Medicine. It presents a detailed plan for the study of sick animals. The methods of fixation and the
approach to the individual animal species and examination of status praesens are described:
common part (skin, conjunctiva, internal body temperature and lymph nodes) and special part
(cardiovascular, respiratory, digestive, urogenital and nervous system). The methods for
administration of drugs, gastric and abdominal lavage, punctures of body cavities are discussed in
detail. 32 variants of tests in the discipline have also been developed. The guidance is intended for
students of veterinary medicine, but can also be used by veterinary practitioners and students of
biology and animal husbandry. The author's team expresses its gratitude to the reviewers Prof. Dr.
Hristo Georgiev and Prof. Dr. Simeon Simeonov for the valuable recommendations in shaping the
guidance. Sincere thanks and deep respect to all who helped us financially and morally for the

timely printing of the guide. We will gratefully accept the critical remarks and recommendations
that will be taken into account in future editions.
66. проф. д.в.м.н. Йордан Николов, доц. дб. Веска Йорданова, доц. Двм Румен Бинев,
гл. ас. Иван Вълчев, гл. ас. Лазарин Лазаров, гл. ас.. Антон Русенов. Ръководство за
упражнения по клинична ветеринарномедицинска токсикология. ИК Еньовче, София 2009.
ISBN: 978-954-9373-27-1.
Клиничната ветеринарномедицинска токсикология, като система от специални
знания изучава причините, механизма на взаимодействие на отровите, клиничните
признаци, диагнозата и лекуването на отравянията при домашните животни.
При съвременните условия на отглеждане на животните се създадоха предпоставки
за отравяния не само с химични вещества, натрупани в почвите на промишлено замърсените
райони като тежки метали, а така също и с хербициди, пестициди, карбаматни и други
инсектициди и с растения, съдържащи алкалоиди, циангликозиди, сапонини, токсини,
продуцирани от плесени и др. токсични вещества.
В настоящото ръководство сме разгледали онези интоксикации при домашните
животни, които се срещат най-често в нашата страна, като сме обърнали особено внимание
на етиологията, механизма на токсично действие (токсикокинетиката) на ксенобиотиците,
диагностиката и лекуването им.
Предмет на ръководството са и основните методи за анализ на токсични вещества в
растенията, фуражните смески, в биологичен материал от интоксикирани животни (кръв,
гушево, стомашно и търбушно съдържание, вътрешни органи и др.).
Ръководството е предназначено за студентите по ветеринарна медицина,
ветеринарните лекари от клиникодиагностичните и токсикологични лаборатории и др.

Clinical veterinary toxicology, as a system of special knowledge, studies the causes, the
mechanism of interaction of poisons, the clinical signs, the diagnosis and treatment of poisoning in
domestic animals.
Under modern animal husbandry conditions, preconditions have been created for poisoning
not only with chemicals accumulated in the soils of industrially polluted areas such as heavy metals,

but also with herbicides, pesticides, carbamate and other insecticides and with plants containing
alkaloids, cyanglycosides. , saponins, toxins produced by molds, etc. toxic substances.
In this guide we have considered those intoxications in domestic animals that are most
common in our country, paying particular attention to the etiology, mechanism of toxic action
(toxicokinetics) of xenobiotics, their diagnosis and treatment.
The subject of the guide are also the main methods for analysis of toxic substances in plants,
feed mixtures, in biological material from intoxicated animals (blood, goiter, stomach and stomach
contents, internal organs, etc.).
The manual is intended for students of veterinary medicine, veterinarians from clinical
diagnostic and toxicological laboratories and others.
67. Проф. д-р Йордан Николов, двмн, доц. д-р Румен Бинев, доц. д-р Диан Канъков,
двм, доц. д-р Антон Русенов, д-р Сашо Събев, д-р Иван Вълчев, д-р Красимир Стоянчев,
д-р Лазарин Лазаров, д-р Цанко Христов, д-р Ваня Маруцова, „Ръководство за упражнения
по пропедевтика на вътрешните незаразни болести на домашните животни“, ИК „Кота“
Ltd., Стара Загора, 2016, ISBN: 978-954-305-416-9.
Настоящото ръководство е в съответствие с учебната програмата на дисциплината
„Пропедевтика на Вътрешните незаразни болести на домашните животни”. В него е
представен подробен план за изследване на различните видове болни животни, с богат
оригинален снимков материал. Описани са начините на фиксиране и подхода към отделните
животински видове, общите клинични методи на изследване (инспекция, палпация,
перкусия, аускултация, пункция и др.) и изследване на status praesens – обща част (анамнеза,
отличителни белези, хабитус, кожа, конюнктиви, вътрешна телесна температура и лимфни
възли). Богато илюстрирани са разделите от специалната част (изследване на сърдечносъдова, дихателна, храносмилателна, пикочно-полова и нервна система). Разгледани са
подробно методите за прилагане на лекарствени средства, промивка на стомаха и търбуха,
пункции на телесни кухини. Разработени са 32 варианта на четири теста по дисциплината за
двата семестъра. Ръководството е предназначено за студентите по ветеринарна медицина,
но може да бъде използвано от практикуващи ветеринарни лекари и студенти по биология
и животновъдство.

This manual is in accordance with the curriculum of the course "Propaedeutics of Internal
Non-Communicable Diseases of Domestic Animals". It presents a detailed plan for the study of
different types of sick animals, with a rich original photographic material. The methods of fixation
and the approach to the individual animal species, the general clinical methods of examination
(inspection, palpation, percussion, auscultation, puncture, etc.) and examination of status praesens
- general part (anamnesis, distinctive features, habit, skin) are described. , conjunctiva, internal
body temperature and lymph nodes). The sections of the special part are richly illustrated
(examination of the cardiovascular, respiratory, digestive, urogenital and nervous systems). The
methods for administration of drugs, gastric and abdominal lavage, punctures of body cavities are
discussed in detail. 32 variants of four tests in the discipline for the two semesters have been
developed. The guidance is intended for students of veterinary medicine, but can be used by
practicing veterinarians and students of biology and animal husbandry.
68. Проф. д-р Йордан Николов, двмн, доц. д-р Румен Бинев, доц. д-р Антон Русенов,
ас. Иван Вълчев, ас. Лазарин Лазаров. Ръководство за упражнения по клинична
ветеринарномедицинска токсикология. ИК „Кота Принт“, София 2016. ISBN: 978-954-305418-3.
Клиничната ветеринарномедицинска токсикология, като система от специални
знания изучава причините, механизма на взаимодействие на отровите, клиничните
признаци, диагнозата и лекуването на отравянията при домашните животни.
При съвременните условия на отглеждане на животните се създадоха предпоставки
за отравяния не само с химични вещества, натрупани в почвите на промишлено замърсените
райони като тежки метали, а така също и с хербициди, пестициди, карбаматни и други
инсектициди и с растения, съдържащи алкалоиди, циангликозиди, сапонини, токсини,
продуцирани от плесени и др. токсични вещества.
В настоящото ръководство сме разгледали онези интоксикации при домашните
животни, които се срещат най-често в нашата страна, като сме обърнали особено внимание
на етиологията, механизма на токсично действие (токсикокинетиката) на ксенобиотиците,
диагностиката и лекуването им.

Предмет на ръководството са и основните методи за анализ на токсични вещества в
растенията, фуражните смески, в биологичен материал от интоксикирани животни (кръв,
гушево, стомашно и търбушно съдържание, вътрешни органи и др.).
Ръководството е предназначено за студентите по ветеринарна медицина,
ветеринарните лекари от клиникодиагностичните и токсикологични лаборатории и други
специалисти.

Clinical veterinary toxicology, as a system of special knowledge, studies the causes, the
mechanism of interaction of poisons, the clinical signs, the diagnosis and treatment of poisoning in
domestic animals.
Under modern animal husbandry conditions, preconditions have been created for poisoning
not only with chemicals accumulated in the soils of industrially polluted areas such as heavy metals,
but also with herbicides, pesticides, carbamate and other insecticides and with plants containing
alkaloids, cyanglycosides, saponins, toxins produced by molds, etc. toxic substances.
In this guide we have considered those intoxications in domestic animals that are most
common in our country, paying particular attention to the etiology, mechanism of toxic action
(toxicokinetics) of xenobiotics, their diagnosis and treatment.
The subject of the guide are also the main methods for analysis of toxic substances in plants,
feed mixtures, in biological material from intoxicated animals (blood, goiter, stomach and stomach
contents, internal organs, etc.).
The manual is intended for students of veterinary medicine, veterinarians from clinical
diagnostic and toxicological laboratories and other specialists.

69. Prof. Rumen Binev, PhD, Assoc. Prof. Dian Kanukov, PhD Assoc. Prof. Anton
Roussenov, PhD, Assoc. Prof. Sasho Sabev, PhD, Asst. Ivan Valchev, Asst. Krasimir Stoyanchev,
Asst. Lazarin Lazarov, Asst. Tsanko Christov, Asst. Vania Marutsova, PhD, Asst. Miroslav
Mihaylov, „Handbook for exercises on Propaedeutics with Clinical-Laboratory Diagnostics“,
„Kota“Ltd.,Stara Zagora, 2018, ISBN:978-954-338-150-0.

This handbook is in line with the curriculum of the discipline "Propaedeutics with ClinicalLaboratory Diagnostics". It presents in detail the plan for the study of various types of sick animals,

